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TO THE RIGHT
HONOVRABLE, AND MY
very good hord,Edmund Lord Sheftild,

Lord Lieutenant in the North, and Lord Prefidcncof

his highnes Qounfel thereofthe Noble order ofthe Garter:

and to the RightHonourable and Religious Ladies, the

LadyD >wglafle his Motherland Lady Vrfala his

Wife
s
and to all the vercuous off-fpring ofthac

Noble Race,Grace and Peace,&c.

Ive me leave (right Honourable) to put you all inone Epi*
1

flic, whom God and nature have linked fo well together ?

Nature in the necreft bond, and God in the holieft ReligU

on. Forafimplcnew-yeercsgift, I prefènt you with as

ftrange a ftory , as (out ofthe holy ftories) was ever heard»'

Will your Hmourshave the whole
§
in briefe, aforeitbec

laiddowneat large ? Thus it is. .

Galeacius Czracciolus/ouneandkeire apparent to Calanco-

mu$>Marqueffe «/Vicum in Naples,£rcd, burne, and brcugbt

up in Woptryfa Courtier to the Eaperour Charles thefifthjte-

pbewto the Pope Paul tbef'ourtb, beingmamed te the Dukje of

Nucernes daughter
:
and having by herfxgoodly children , at a Semen ofPeter Martyrs was

firfy touched,after by rcadmgStriptHre and othergood meanes feat fuly converted
-,
laboured

vfhbhu Lady, but could not ferfwade her. Therefore that he might enjyChrifi, anafcrvehim

voi lb a quiet mfdencejbe left the lands livingsyand boxeurs ofa CMarquifdom, the i omfort t of

im Lady and childrenjbcpUdfnretcf'Italy, bu credit with he Empirour, bii Itjndudmth the

Tope,andforfaltingallfor the love ofItfus Cbri^came to Geneva, and there lived a poore and

meane>butyttan honourable andan holy lifeforfortityeaies.Afd though his father, bu Lady,

hit tynfmf'n ; yea the Empsrour and the Pope diàalltbty could to reclame bint, yet continued

bec<mflmtoibeeità}cmdlived!inddiedtbeblef[edfervantof God, leaving behind hit» a rare

example to ali ages»

This (nghthonourablc) is a briefe of the whole, and it is a ftory admirable and irai»

fable ifany other in this latter ageofthe world.

Someufe to crave of great perfonagesj not to reipcc>the gift but the giver : but in

this cafe I contrariwifeinrreat your honours, not iorefpeft the giver but the gift :o£

the giuer 1 fay euough ifi fay nothing ; but ofthe g,ift, I meane ofnoble Galcafmf)\ fay

8« too
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i be ttpijut ueaicatory*

eooÌJttle when 1 havefaMall I can. But this I mufi needs fay : So religious, fo noble,

fo vertuous was the man, io rcfolutc, fo holy, fo hctoicall was che faci: ,f° ftrange the be-

ginning, fo admirable and extraordinary the perieverance, asifthe ftorywerenot

debafed by the rudeneffe of my tranfiation; I durft fay, nonefo great but might
i'eadeit,norfogoodbut might follow it. I may fay much rather than lacob. Few
and ivill have Mj dayts betrte ; Yetinthcfefcw daiesofminefomething have I fecne

j

pore hare \ read, more have I heard
j
yetnever faw I, heard I, or rcadl any exam,

pie (all things laid together) more ncerely feconding the example of Wo/iwthan

this, of this moft renowned Marquefle Galeacixt. J/w/iwwastheadopredfonnecf a
Kings daughter ; G<j/wi«Jthemturallfonnc,aadheireapparentto a Marqueflè: Mo-
f&A Courtier, in the Court ofPharaoh : Galeaemi in the Court ofthe Empe.our Charles

the fifth: Mtfes by adoption a fcinne to a Qntcnc tGaleaeius by marriage akinnetoa
Duke: by bleud,fon to a Marqucffe, Nephew to a Pope : Mofet in poflibilityof a King-
dome : he in pofTefllon ofa Marquefdomc : Mvfes in his youch brought up in the h aibc*

nifae ofo£gypt, Gal'acm noozeled in the fuperftition of Popery : M'fes at laft faw the

truth and embraced it,fo did Galeaim : Mofes openly fell fiom thcheathenifnieof'E-

gypt :fo did Galiatiiui from the fuperftition ofPopery. Butallthisis nothing to that
rMch they both fuffcred foi their confeience. What M«/ufurTcrcd,SaÌHtP<*«/ tells us,

Mefei wbtn be wxs come toyeares rifufed to he calledibeftme of Pharaohs daughter : and chufè

rather tofuffir advtrfitit rv'nh the peoflcv/God,thau to enjuy thepleafures of frmfirafrefon
;

tflttmini thtrebiike of Ci r (I grater riches than th< treafurestfEgypt : NayMj/ès had rather

be a bafc bricke maker amongft che opprefled If aelires, being true Gh iftians , than to
be thefonncofa Kings daughter in the Court of P/wae/j among ft Idolarci s. In like

cafe noble GaUacius, when he wascome to yeares and knowledge of Chrift,rtfufed to be
called fonneand heireto a Marquefle, Cup- bearer to anEmpcrour, Nephew to a Pope;
and chafe rather to fufter afflic"tiort,pe : fecution, bamfhment, loffcof lands,livings,wife,

ehildrenjhgnonrj and preferments, than to enjoy the finfull pleafurcs oflu yfer a fea-

fon \ cfteeming the i ebuke ofChi iff greater ncHcs than the honours of a Marqucfdome
without Ghrift.andthereforefecingheerouftcitherwantChrift, or want them, hee
difpoyied himfclfcofallthefeto gaineChrift.

If (right Honourable) the wife foc-les ofthis world might have the oenfuring of
chefctwo men and their action?, they would prcfemly judge them a couple of impaffi-

onateand ftoicallfello\ves,orelfemehncholikcandbraine fickcmen,torefufc Marqucf-

domes and Kingdomes far fciupie ofconfeience : but no matter as long as the men are

Saints in hcaven,and their actions honou; ed ofGod and his Angels -, admired ofgrod
mcn,andneglec"tedofn&nc, but thofe who as they will not follow them ©n earth, fò

Sic they lure never to follow them to heaven So excellent was the faci ofMvfis, and fo

heroicajl, that the holy Ghoft veuchfafes it remembrance both in the old .and new Te-
ftament ; thatfotheChurchmail ages mightknowicand admire it : and doth Cfero-

nicle it in the Epiftb to the Hebrewes almcit two thoufand yeares after it w^s done. If

Godhimfélfe did fo toM /«, fhall not Gods Church be carefull to commend to poftc-

rity this fecond Mojo ' whofe.Iove to Chriftlefus was fozealousj and fo inflamed by
the heavenly fire ofGods fphit,that no earthly temptations could either quench ora-
bateit; but towinncChrift,andtocnjoyhim in the Jibcttyofhi sword and Saaaments
he delicately contemned the honours and pleafurcs of the Marquefdome of Vitum. V'i-

MWoneoftheParadifcsof/v'iif/fi,?^/?! thcParadifcofl'aly: Italy ofEurope: Europe

ofcheearth; yet all thefe Paradifes were nothing to him, in compaufon of attaining

the celeftiall Paradifc, there to live with Iefus Chrift.

Ifany Paprfts(mufing as they ufc,and meafuring us by themfelves) doe fufpeel the
Sory to be fome faigned thing, devifed to allure and intife the peoples minds ; and to

fct a fieurifh upon our Religion^as they by a thoulandfajfc and faincd ftoucs and mira.

cfes
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cìesufetodoe. I unfwer, firft in che generali} forre be it from u$ and our Religion»

tife fuch nieanes , either for our felves, or againft our advtrfades ;
No, wee ai e c°n ' cntr

the Church ofRutm have the glory ofthat garland : Popei j being a Tandy and a thaken

arottenandatotteringbuilding needs fuchproppes tounderfctk: bur-truth dare lhevr

iher felfe, and feares no colours. Bu for the particular, I anfw«r :cunniugliers ^as ma-

ny Monkes were) framed their tales ofmen thatlived long agoe, and places a fan e oft

and unlcnowne ; that fothcir reports may not too eafily be brought to triall-But in this

cafe it is forre otherwifc; the circumftances are notorious ; theperfons and places fa-

moufiy knowne : lricum,liaplt$Jta^ >Gcniva^xe places wellknownc : CaUnietw h s fa«

thcr,t baflu t he fifth, his Lord and Mafter,Pope Pa«/the fbw th his Vndc ,
were perfons

wdlknowne i examine either places or perfons,and fpare none -, tfu:h fecks, no coi ners;

«lifprove the ftory who can, we crave no fparmg : neither is the time too forre pa ft, bin.

«ay foone be exarained.He was borne within thefehundredyeates,anddiedatGr»ev*

andhis fons Ion at this day is Mar. offifftW.Let any papift do what he can,be fhalhavc

iL»re comfort in following the example,than credit in fceking to difprovc the ft°ry»

In the courfe ofmy poore reading(right honorable) 1 have often found mention or

this Noble Mar. and of hisftrangc converfion^but theftory it felfe, I firft found it in

the exquifit Library of the good Gent.M.Gw j one that honors learning in others, and

cherilheth it in himfelfe : and having not once read ir, but often pei ufed it, I thought

it greatlofle to our Church to want fo rare a jewell ;
and thereforecould notbut take the

benefitoffome ftolne houres to put the fame into our tongue, for the benefit ofmy bic*

thren in this ReaIme,who want knowledg in Italian and Latine tongues.And now being

mnflared, I humblyofferand confecratcit to nsy holy mother the Church ofEuglmd ?

who may rejoyce to fecher Religion fprcddiwg it felfe privily in the-heai tofItaly ;
and

to fee the Popes Nephew become her fonne. And next of all unto you (right hone"*

jable) to whom I am bound in fo many bonds ofdury,and to whom mis ftory doth fo fir-.'

ly appertaine. You (my honourable good L ord) may here fee a Noble Genvk man of

your owneranke in defcenr,birth,education,advanccments like your felfe j to bee like

you alfo in the loveand liking ofthe fame holy Religion And you good Madam, may
here conceive and judge by your felfe, how much more happy this Noble Marqucflc

had bin, if his Lady Madam yitioria had bin like vourfeifc. lmear.e/iffhehad follow-

ed and accompanied her Lo d in thathismoft holy and happy conversion, And -you aH

right Honourable) in this noble Marquesas ina cryftall glaiìe-,mdy bsliold your felves

of when» 1 hope you will give me leave ro fpeake (that which to the great glory ofGod
you fpare not to fpeake of your felves that you were once darkneflè, but now are light

in the Lord : BJefféd bee that God thetathcr ©flight; whofe glorious light hath (hined)

into your hearts. Bcholo
!

(Yight honourable) you arc not alone -

t
behold an Italian 3 be-

hold amebic Marqueflè hath b. ok'cn the yre, and trpden the path before you: In him
you may. fee th&ttljpds Rd gion is as we 1 in Italy as m Hjjtgl nd : I mcanc that though

tbcfoce ofItti) be thefeatof ./fwfkfoi'V, jretln the heart the. eof there is a remnant of

the Lord of holis. Yeu may fee this NohleMatqueHe inehisfróry now after his death,

whom in his life time fo many Noble Princes defaed to fee Vim body lies in the bow-
ells oftheeanh;but his fonie lives in heaven intbebt forile of fcfus Chi iff, and his re-

ligion in your hear-ts,and his name lhal! live for ever in this ftory. Accept it therefore

(right honorable)&iffor my fake you wil. yottd fife to read it once over,l dnre fay that

afterwards for your own fake you will read it over and over againe : which if you do you
(hall find it wil ftir up your pure minds,and iriflan e your hearts with a ye t more-carneft

serie to the m;th:and wil be an effectualmcanno Cereale your-faitkyou* fcareofGod,
you-, humility,patience,conftancy,&ailo;hcrhoiy'verrue<i' fri gnenuion.Andformy
part,lfredy& truly profeffe I have binofrradfh wirh admi ati -no> this noble c» ample
10 fee an//(i/«»

Jfcj.sxeciknt acbxiftiaOjOac fo nee re the P- pc,fj -cere toU usChrift;

A 3 . ara
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The Epifite "Dedicatovi
andfuchbleffedfiuìrtobloflomein che Popes owne garden; and to fee a Noble ma»
of/M/y forfake that for Chrift/or whichJ feare,many amongft us would forfake Chrift
himfclfe. Andfurely (1 confeflc truth) the ferious consideration of this fo late

,

fo true,fb ftrange an example, hath bin a (pur to my flownes, and whetted my dull fpi-

rits,and mademe to efteeme more highly ofReligion than I did before. I know it is an
accufition ofmy felfe,and a difclofing ofmy owne marne to confeffe thus much ; but k.
is a glory to God,an honour to Religiosa credit to r he truth,and a praifc to this noble
Marqueiìè,and therefore I will not hide ic.

And why mould I fliame to confette it ? when that famous and renowned man of
God,hoIy Cdv'mt freely confefteth (as in the fequell of this ftory you ihall heare) that
this noble mans example did greatly confirme him in his Religion,and did revive and
ftrengthen his faith, andcheere up all the holy graces of God in him. <\ndfurejy
(nsoft worthy Lord, and honourable Ladies)this cannotbut coufirraeand comfort you
in your holy courfes,and as it were pu t anew life unto the graces ofGod in you, when
you fee, what, not the common people, but even fuch as were like your fèlveshavc
fuffred for Religion ; and when you fee that not only the poore and baler fori of men,
bnt even the mighty and honourable ( as your felves are) doethinfce themfclves ho-
noured by embracing Religion. Pardon my plainnefle, and too much boldncfle with
your honours.and vouchfafe to accept it as proceeding from one who much rendreth
youi falvacions, and reJoyceth with many thoufands more, to behold the mighty and
gracious worke ofGod in you. Gocforward right noble Lord, in the name oftheLord
ofhoftsjftill to honour thathonourable place you hold, ftill to defeat the vaine expe-
ctation ofGods eficmies; and to fatisfie the godly hopes and defires ofholy men: ftill

todifcountenance Popery and all prophanenefle; ftill by your pcrfbnall diligence in-

frequenting holy exercifes, to bring on that backward Citie : by your godly
difcipline in your family , to rcformc or to condemne the difiblutcneiTe and
diforder ofthe moft great families in this Country: ftill to minifter juftice without

delay; to cut up contcntions,andfave the lawyers labour: ftill to i elieve the fatherlefle

and the widow, and helpe the poore againft their opprcflbrs: and which is all in all,

ftill to fupplantfuperftition popery, ignorance5
and wilfullblindnefle -

}
and to plant and

dirperfetrue Religion in that City,andthefe Northerne countries. By all thefe meanes
ftill (hewing your felfeanholy and zealous Phinehes (under the great Phinehes our
moft worthy Soveraigne) to execute Gods judgement, and to take vengeance on the

Zimri and Cosbi ofou" nation : namely, on Popery and prophanenefle ; the two great

finncs which have pulled downe Gods plagues on our land, and the due and zealous

punifhment whereofjwill be tha meanes to remove them.

But I wrong your Honours to trouble you with thefe my too many and too ragged

lines: and [ wrong this Noble Gecntleman to doath his golden ftory with thibtny

rude and home-fpun Ent>H(h ftile t and 1 wrong you all ro keepc you fo long from being

acquainted with this Noble MarquefTe, fo like your felves ; at whofe meeting and ac-

quaintance I am fure there will bee fo much rejoycing, and mutuali congratulating at

the mighty and gracious worke ofGod in you all. ThefameGod and mercifull father

I humbly befeech end ever will,to accompiifh his good worke in you, as ne didin that

Noble MarqueiTe: and as hce hath already made you fo many waies blelTed; bJeflcdin

your felvcSjbleflèdone in anothcr,b'elTed in your conversions, bleiTed above many, in

your many and religious children: lb at.afthee may make you moft ofall blefTed in

your ends ; that fo after this life, you may attains the eternali glory ofa better world,

whither this Noble Marqu«fle is gone before you.

TwrbMHts in allchrifiian duty,

W.C.



To the Chriftfan and courteous

Reader.

OodReader, conceiveIpray thee, that this tranjlation

being made diversyeans agoe^ and communicatedtu

myprivatefriends ^ I thought to havefuppreffed it

from [preadingfurther : but beingprejjed byimports

nity,andurgedwith unavoidabkreafons^ lhave noni?

yeeldedto let itpaffe in publike: the ratherconjtdering, ihatthoughat

thit day almoft every houreyeelds anew book§y yet many ages afford

fcarce one example like tothis.Ihavedevideditinto chaptersfor thy

better eafe in readingandremembringiandfeeing Ifinde in other Au-
thors oftenmention ofthis noble Marqnejjè: and his heroicalifaU :

lhave thereforemt tiedmyfelfeprecifely tothewords ofthe Latinef&^
ryJ)Ht keeping thefenfe andfcope^ havefometime enlarged myfelfe as

the circumftancefecntedto require^ or as Ihadwarrant and direction

from other'florie/.Read it with an holy andan humble heart\and prater

to God, and account me thy Debtor^ ifihouthinhgnotthylabourwtB

befiowed. Andwhenthnjindefl ablepng^andreapeftfpirituallcom^

firt herebyJhen vonchfafto remember me inthyprayers.

Thy brother in Chnft,

vv.c,





Of the Linage, Birth, and Infancy of
Galeacius CaraccioJus , the Noble

MarquefTeof vico.

Chap, i a

Mjrpurpofe is to commit to writing the life of Galeacius Caracciolus .• as

beinga rare example ofa mofljlrange and feldome feene confiancjjn
the defence ofgodlinejjcand true Chrifiian %eligion.

Ee was borne at Triples, a renowned Citty in

Italyjii the moneth oflanuary, inthcyeareof
Chrift J 5 17. a His fathers name was Calamo', z^,
nius, who was defcended of the ancient and ycaic when
noble houle ofthe forraccioliesjn the Country Luther began]

ofCapua. This CaUntonim, even in his youth, to Preachthc

was not onely well refpe&ed, but highly eftee-
GofPc&

med, and a familliar friend ofthat noble Prince

of Orange, who after the taking and facking of
Rome, was placed in the roome ofthe Duke oftorhen: yea his faithful»

r.effeand induftry was fo well approved roth e Prince (asoftentimesa-

fore,(beipcciaIIy)atthefiegeof TSfaples, what time it was aflaultcdby

Loirechiusy as that afterward, when the Emperour Charles the fifth of
that name, (who then was at Rome to receive the Imperiali Crowne, and
other ornaments ofthe Empire) did appoint the fa id Prince with cer-

tame forces, togoe and befiegc the City of Florence) he thought it need-

full to take the laid Calantonius with hi'm,, for his wifèdomeand grave

counfell. From whence when that fervice was ended, hee being lent

to Cafar himfelfe, hee did £> wifely demcane hirnfèlfc in all hisaffaires,

and did lb fufficiently fatisfic the Emperour in all things, that he made
good in every point, that worthy teftimony which chePriace had given

C of
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ofhim ; whereupon he being at that time mod honourably entertained

of the Emperour himfclfe, was by him not onely advanced to the

ftate and titleof a MarqueiTe, but alfo equally joyned in commiffion

with the Viceroy of Naples (for his wHedomc and experience inali

Itindeofaffaires) to bee affiftant unto him, and fellow with him in fway-

ing the Scepter ofchat Kingdome, In which office and fimclrion hefo

carried himfelfe, as he wonncthe good will of both finali and great, as

well of the Nobles, as ofthe Commonalty : yeainfomuch as nee was
deeply inveftei in the favour ofthe Emperour Charles, and King Phtlif

hisfonne. And fo hee continued in this d'gnity till the laft day ofUis

life, which was in the moneth ofFebruary, in the ycarci$62. he being

himfelfe more than threclcorc and ten yearesofage.

Such a father,and no worfc had this GaUacim* As for his mothcr,(he

was defcended ofthe noble family ofthe Caraffi:2>c herown brother was

ThatuPope
a t̂Crwar^ * P°Pe °f&ome• Wbichlaflirmenotto that end as though

«Jthcfowth thisinit(èlfe
$vvasany trueprailèor honour to Galeacitts, but that his

lore to true Religioni and his conftancy in defence thereof, (even sgainfV

fuch mighty ones) may appeare the more admirable to all- that hearc it,

as it hereby d id to all that knew him: Ofwhich his love to true religion

wee ftiallfpeake more a non.

Galemc/ttó being twenty ycaves old, and the onely lonne ofhjsmo-

thcr, who was now deceased ; his father Calantonius being defircus to

continue his name, to prclérve his houle and poftcrity
3
and to naaintainc

his eftate and patrimony, whofc lands amounted to the fumme cf five

thoufand pound % a yeateand upward; did therefore provide h :m a

Wife, a Virgin ofnoble bit :h,ca lied Victoria-, daughter ro the Duke of

/V#cma, one of the principal! Pecres of Italy, with whom bee had in

name ofportion or dowrte-fixe thoufand five hundred pounds. He lived

with bis wife Z/^rij unto tbeyeare 15.51. at which time hee forfooke

houft, family, and countiyfor Religions fake: and in that time hee had

by his wife fixe children, (fourefonnesandtvvo daughters.) His eld» (V

fonnc died at Pauormajn the yeare 1 577« leaving behinde him one f;n

and one daughter ; the fonnc obtaining by inheritance the Marquclclome*

€>f^7'c»zw
3
(amongft divers other things) married a wife of noble birrh

afore his Grandfather Guteacins died. By whom, as I hesre,- hee- hath'

* twochildrcn,to whom this Galeacins is greai Grandfather.

Now all thefe particulars doe Ithusfct downe to this end, thatthe

perleverance of fo great a man may appeare the better by all thcfe cir--

cumftanccs, which is no leflc than a moll glorious vi&ory over fo many
5emptationFJ

C Tri a P,



wrawmw, xviarquejje ofVico*

Chap. II.

Of his^vefètmefil at Court , and thefìrft ogcaJìoh of
hiseortVerJioH.

THeMarqueffc CaUntoniuskewg Co good hope óf che continuance of
his houfe and polterity, defiring not to prefèrveorly, but to increate

and augment the dignity of his hcufe, purpofed therefore that his Coirne

Cjateacitts fhould fceke further honour and follow the Court. Where-
fore making offer ofhim to theEmpercur Charles, hec was raoft kind-

ly entct rained into the Empcrours houfe and fcrvice, and (bone after

was made the Emperours Gentleman-fewer. In which place aid office

within fliorttime, hec both wonne the favour of the Nobility, and the

rclt of the Court, and grew to bee of fpeciall account even with the

Eroperour himfeife: for all mens opinion and judgement of him was
that there was not one ofmany to bee compared with him, for inno-
cency of life, elegancy of manners, found judgemcnr,and knowledge
ofmany things. Thus (jaleacius was in all mens opinions, in the high
way to all honour and eflimation • for the Prince whom heelcrved

was molt mighty, and the Monarch of the biggeftparcof theChrifti-

an world. But all this was little: for God, the King of Kings, of his

lingular m:rcy and grace did purpofc to call him to fairegreatcr dignity

and to more certaine and durable riches. And this fo gr?ar and rare a

worke did the Lord bring topafle, by ftrange and fpeciall mrancs. So
it was that in thofe dayes a certaine Spaniard, a noble man, didfo-

journcat TJaptes, who had tonarne Johannes Waliefius". this Gentle-

man be^g come to fome knowledge of the truth of the Gofpell, and

efpecially ofthe dottrine of Iuftification ; ufed often to conferre wi'b,

and to inftruót, divers other noble men his companions and familiars, in

points ofReligion, confuting the falle opinions of our owne inherent

juftification,andof the merits of good worked and fo confequcntly

deteótingthe vanity of many Popifti points, and the fond nefle oftheir

fuperftitioDs : by which mcanes hee fo prevailed, or rather the lord
byhtra, thatdivers ofthefe Noble Gentlemen began tocreepe out of

popifii darkenefle, and to perceive fome light ©f thctrutb; Amongft
thelè, wa s there one Johannes Vtanctfcns Cafarta, a Noble Gentleman
and kinfeman to this our Caleacms,

Ofthis Gentleman firft ofall did Galeae*** beare divers things in con-

fercfscr,wbich fecraed to him much contrary to the couifo ofthe vaine
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world» yeam^chtocroflkevenhisageandeftace, ani csurfeoflife jas

namely ofche true tn'incs of our jaftificacion, of the excellency and

powerofGods Word, of the vanity ofchem 3ft ofP^pidi fupcrftituns,

8cc. For Galeaeins efteem-d ani ufed this GMtlemin as his familiar

friend, bash being necreof his blood, and efpecially for that hee was a

Gentleman of very goad parts. Njw although the fpeeches of this

Gentleman did not at the firft fo farre prevaile wich him, as to make

him forfakcthe vanities ofchis life; nocwithftanding it was not altoge-

ther in vaine : for that God which had ordained him to be a (pcciall in-

ftrurnentofhis glory, would no: fuflfcr Co good feed to pcri(li,chough it

feemedforatimc to bcecaft even amongft thornes: neither will it bee

befide the purpofè tofet downc particularly the meanes which it pjealed
* Godtoulefortheworki-igofthisftrangsconycrfmi: amongft which,

ihiswasone.

Chap. III.

Ofthe meanes efhisfarther Santhfication.

AT that time Peter Martyr Vermilius^Florentine, was a publike

Preacher and Reader at 2^/«. This man was a Canon regular

(as they call them) a man fince then of great name,for his lingular know-
ledge in Chriftian Religion, his godly manners and behaviours, and for

his ftveet and copious teaching; for hee afterward calling away his

monkcscowle, and renouncing the fuperftuionsofPoperie, hee mone
fo brightly in Gods Church, rhac hee difperfed and ftrangcly drove

away the darkencfle and mifts ofPapery. Galeacius was once content

itCaferta his motion to bee drawne to heare Peter Martyrs Sermon;
yet notfo much for any defire hee hadtolearne, as moved and tickled

with a curious humour, to heare fo famous a man as then Manjr was
accounted. AttharrimeP*/<?r^r,?;rvvasmhand wich Pauls firft -E-

piftk to th«'Connthians, and as hee was (hewing che weakencfle and
deceitfullnefleofthe judgement ofmans reafbn in fpirituall things, as

like * ile ihe power and efficacy of the Word ofGod, in thoiè men in

whom the Lord worketh by his fpirit; amongft other things hecuicd
this (imily or comparifon : Jfa man walking in a large place, Teca farrc

offraen and women dancing together,and heare no foand ofiuftrumenr,
hee will judge them mad,or at leaftfoolifii; but ifhe com" neerer them,
and perceive their order, aad heare their mulicke, and marke their mea-
fcs and their coutfes, hee will then bee ofanother minde, and not on-
ly sake.delight, in feeing then^ but fede a dc^rc in himfelfe to beare

them 1



them company and dance with them. Evm cVe lame (faid <Jitartjr)

betides many men, who when they behold in others a fuddaineand

great change oftheir Iookes,appareil, behaviour, and whole courfeof

life, at the firft fight they impute it to mcIanchoIy,or fome other foolift

humour ; but iftheylookc more narrowly into che matter, and begin to

hcare and perceive the haimony and fwcct confent of Gods fpiric, and

his Word in them, (by the joynt power of which two, this change

was made and wrought , which afore they accounted folly) then

they change their opinion of them , and firfl of ali begin to like

them, and that change in them, and afterward fede in themselves a

motion and defire to imitate them,and to bee ofthe number offuch meo,
who forfàking che world and his vanities

3
doe thinkc that they ought to

rcforme their lives by the rule ofthcGofpell,thatfothey may come to

true and found holincfle. This coraparifon by the grace of Gads Spirit Sec how the

wrought fo wonderfully with galeacitts (as himfeife hath often told his
fi^ fteP ofa

friends) thatfrom that hourehecrcfolved with himfelfé, more carefully J^froap».
tò reftraine his afte&ions from following the world and his plea-

pcry
j s true

Cures, as before they did, and to fet his mindc about feeking out the andfouud

truth ofRcligion,and the wayto truehappintfie. Tothis purpofehe be- n-.ortjiica ion

gan to reade the Scriptures every day, bekg perfwaded, that truth of of 'carnal^ufis
i

Religion and foundneffe of wifedome was to bee drawne out of that ofhr/steaia
fountaine, and that the high wayto heaven was thence to bee fought, how tlie fi ft

And further, all his acquaintance and familiarity did he turne into fuch means to b: ins

company,asoutof\vhofeIife and conferences hee was perfwaded hee a man out of

might rcape the fruit ofgodlinefl^ and pure Religion. And thus farre in
error ^°

n
th®

this fhorttirne had the Lord wrought v\ { h him by that Sermon: as firft,
"fholy Script

to confider with himlèlfe lèi ioufly whether he were right orno: fècond- tu res.

lytotakeup an exerciiè continuali or reading Scripture.* thirdly, to

change his rbrmercompany,?nd mak? che c: ofbetter.And this was done
iatheyearei54i.andinthefourcand twentieth yearcofbisage.

ChaP.HU.
i

Ofthefimnge cenfures the vcorldgAve ofhis converfi-gH}ttndhoW' '

the better (on rejojeed at tt>

BVt when this fudden alteration ofthis nobleand young (jaleaeJKs>

wasleencand perceived in Naples, it canbeeicarcefètdownehow

greatly it amazed his old companions,which as yet cleaved to the world

and to the affections ofthe rkfh: many of them able to render no cauie

o^it, could not tell what to fay ofit;fome judged it . but .a melancholike

C 3 paffion
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pailion ; others thought k plainefollie, and feared he would becomefim «

p!e and doting, and that his wit began by fome rncane to bee
ernpaircd. Thus every one gave his verdict and cenfure of him, but all

wondrcd, and doubted what it would turne to; But the better fort of
men and fuch as feared God,and had their mind enlightned with iònie

knowledge of religion , as they wondred no lefle n fee Co great a
change in fògreataman, folikewifc they wee furprized with excee-

dingjoy to fee it: for they were perfwaded chat God had forne great and
extraordinary works in it; that ayoungGa!lanc,anob?eimiiof fuc-h

wealth,and honour as he was, living in fuch delight and p'eafures, in fo

generali a corruption of life, both in court and ccuntrey, but efpccially

this age, nobility,wealth and honour being joyned with the wanton de-

, liciouihefle ofthe courtly life: I fay,that fuch a man ftjoujd be endued
Avith thefpirit ofriolineàè,andfofarreafF<:c1:cd with Repentance, as that

hcfliouidcontemncalUhofeinrefpc&ofikeaven; they efteemed of it

(ai it was indeed) araremattcr and feldomc leene in the world: and
thercforethey greatly rcjoyced at ir,and praKèdthe Lord on his behalfe.

Amongft thofc men that thus rejoyced at hisconverfion, was one Mar-
tut Anto»ituFUtmniHs

t
iifc\\o\xt ofgreat mme^and an excellent porr,

as his paraphrafè on thePfalmes, and other very-good Poems doe fuffi-

eiently tcftifie. Ga/eacitu about thistimc received a letterffom thisF/*.

minjtu, wherein hcedid congra*ulate,ardrejoyce with him,for thegrace

andgiftofGod, which was beftowed on himinihiscconve fion. This
letter I thought good to infert into the body ofthis ftory, (as being
worthy of no Icflc) totheend that it might bee a witnefleintimesto

come,ofthe good opinion which fuch men had conceived of him, who
knew the foundation oftiue Juilification,though they were yet poffefled

with other errours, as about the Sacraments, and of the MatTe, &c.
wbichalas asyet they were not able to dilcerne of,as after bythe greater
grace ofGod this GaUacms did. The copy ofthcletter is this.

C h a p. V.

Marcos Antonius Flarainius, a greatfcheUr m Ualit&ri-

ttth to Galeacius, andcongratnUteth with him,

for his holj and. happy change.

To che Righe honourable Galeacius

Caracciolus.

Ight noble Lord,whenIconfìder (èrioufly theft words of 7**/.
1

Brcthrcn you fee your calljng^that mt many noblest many wifcae*
cording



eerdingto tkeflefk, mtmany mighty are called : but Guaihath cbefett the
l ° '

'

feaftfh things ofthis wotId to confoundthe wife,& weahAkings to confound

th emightie,and bafe things in the world» and things not accountedoft
and

things that are notJo bring to nought things that rffr.When I fay,I cófidcr

ofthcrcword?,(boftenTadmircat thatrarc bleflingofGod,which he hath

vouchfafed to you a noble and mighty man: namely,thac he fhould grace

you with that true and incomparable Nobility,which is attained by true

faith in Chri(VJefus,and a holy lifc.As much greater as-this blcflingis, Co

much the more holy& Mnccre ought your life tobe,and fo much the more
uprightly>are you to walk with your God; left that your thornes(that by

riches, pleafures,and honours,) fliould choke the ieedcoftheGofpell

which is fowne in you. For this I am furc of, that God hath begun fome

great worke in you, which he will fini/h to the glory ofhis owne name
and will bring to paffe; that as heretofore you had care foto live a No-
ble man amongft Noble meo,that you might obfcrve the decorum and

maintainc the dignity of nobility : fo hereafter that you may employ,

your whole ièlfeira this, thatyou may defend and uphold the honour and
dignity ofthe children orGod ; whofeduety it is to aime at the perfecti-

on oftheir father with all endetours ; and in their life upon the earth to-

reicmble that holy and heavenly life, which they fhall lead in the

world to cornea Call to minde continually (my good Lord) in all your

wordsaud deed», that wee are graced with this honour to bee made the

fonnes ofGod fey Jclus Chrift : for that meditation will by the helpe of
the holy Ghoft, worke this care in us,that wee never commit any thing,

unworthy ofthat holy n3me of Chrift, by which wee are called. And
ycr alasjiucbis our efta:e,as that ifwee doe endevour to pleafe Chrift, we
are fare to diipleafe men, and maft bee content to contesine the vaine

gloryofthe wotld,that we may e ijoy heave ily and eternali glory with

God; for it is impoffibJe : (as Chrift faith) far him to beleevc inGod
s

whichfeekes the honour andpra'fe of men- I meanc of the men of this

world, which as the kingly Prophet iaith, are lighter and vainer than

vanity itfelfe» And therefore theirjudgement is little worth, and leflcto

bereftcemed : but rather the judgement ofGod, who fceth.aot all our
actions oncly, but even our moft hidden thoughts and purpolès. Which
being fo were it not folly and raadneffe to difplcafc fuch a God, te-

pleafc fo fosad a world ? It were a {hamefuli thing ifa wife fliould ende-

vour to pleafc other men, rather than her husband. How much more
then unworthy is it ifsurfoulcsflhou'd rather ayme to pleafc the vaine

world, than their moft holy fpoufcChnft Jefus Ì If the onely fbnne of

Gedwascofitcntjnotonelytobeercviled.yea, andfeourged; but even

to, die upon the croffc as a e,urfed rnalefacltor, and aU for us: why
Choui
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fliould not wee much more beare patiently the taunts and mocku, yea

even the (landers ofGods enemies? Lem» therefore arme our felves as it

were with a holy pride,*™* fin a fort)fcorneand laugh at their mockes :

and putcing upon us mercy a <d pitty as the feeling members of Chrift,

let us bcwailcfo great blindnefife in them, and let us intreat the Lord for

them, to pull them out ofthat palpable darkenelTe inro his true end mar-

vellous light, left Satan binde them to himfelfe in his everlaftiog premi-

fhipjand io being his bond fl'avcs.and hired fwcrne fervants ofhiablacke

guard, doc fend them out to perlecute
J

fus Chrift in his member?*

Which when they haye done all they cm, and all that the devili their

Maflercan teach them, though the devili himfelfe fliould burft with

malice, and they for anger grinde their tee b ; yet fhali itali tend to the

magnifying of Gods glory, which they labour to obfeure, and to the

furtherance of their falvaticn whom they f© difdaincd: yeatothcin-

creafc oftheir glory in a better world, whom in this world they thought

worthy ofncthing,but ofall difgrace. And furely (mv meft honourable

Lord) fecethat is pofleflcd with the certaintie ofthis rait a, will without

doubt makecpen wane with the corrupt affeétiors ofhis owne nature,

and with all the world, yea even with the deviH himfelfe,- and will not

doubt butin time even to overcome them all. Therefore let us humble

our felves to our God and Father everlafting, that hce would inarcale

that fairh in us, and bringforth in us thofe moft blefTed and fwect fruits

offaith in our hearts and lives,which heufcth to worke in them whom
he hath elected: that fo our faith being fruitfull of good workes, may

appeareto be nctafaigned,butatrucfaith : not a dead,buta living fairh:

not a humane,but a divine worke in us : that fo it may be to us an infalli-

ble pkd oc cfour fa!vatien to come. Let us labour to /hew ourlelves

the legitimate and undoubted children of God, in feeking above all

thirds, that his rnoft holy name may bee fancì'fied in our felves and o-

the»?; 'and in imitating his admirable love and gentknelTe,which makes

his Sunne to fhiue on good and bad. Let us worfhip his heavenly Ma-

jefty in fpirit and truth : and let us yeeld «pthe temple ofour hearts to

Chrift leftists an acceptable facrifice unto him: yea let us (hew our

felves members ofthe heavenly high Pricft Chrift Jefus, in faci ificing to

God our owne bodies.and in crucifying the flefh with the affe&ions
!

and

the lulls thereof; that finne being dc'ad in us;
the fpirit ofGodrnay create

m usafpirituall life, whereby Chrift Jefus may live in us. Let us die to

iwrtgand d ic to our felves, and to the world ,that wee may live blefTedly

toGod and Chrift Jefus: yea let usackuowledgcand (hew by our lives,

that wee were once dead ; but now are ravfed to the life ofgrace,by the

power of Chrift Jefus. Let our convcrfation bee heavenly, though wee

i
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live ontheearth: let us begin that life bere which we hope to lead in hea-

ven: let the image ofGod iliine bright in us: let us difgrace and wea*e

out the old image offinnc and Satan, and labour to renew thelraageof

Chrift Jcfus, that all thai; fee us may acknowledgeGods Image in hs.

Which holy image ofgrace, as it is bcautifull and glorious in all Gods
Saints ; fo in you (my good Lord) it dial! be fo much more glorious, in

as much a$ you goe before others in birth, Nobility, honour, arid high

place. O what a pleafant fight is it to all true Cnriftian men : yea to

theAngels; yeahow acceptable to the Lord himfelfe, to behold aman
ofyour place and citare, fo farreto forget the world and denic himfelfe:

fo deeply to confidcrtbc frailty ofhisowne nature, and the vanity ofall

temporali things,astofay with Chnft,/<?fW4 wtrmeaxdtteman: and to

cry out with Davidfnrne thyface to me and havemi rey upon me,for Iam
defilateandpeare ; O happy and true rich man, which hath attained to

this fpirituall and heavenly poverty, and can give a farewell to himfelfe,

and the world, and all things that he hath for Chrifts fake, and can freely

renounce andforlakccarnallreafonjhumanelearniBg^company and coun-

fell offriends, wealth, honours,lord(hips,pleafures ofall forts, delight

ofthe court, high places and preferments, dignitieand office^ yea favour

ofPrinces; yea hisowne (clfe! How welcome fhall hce bee to Chrift,

which can deny all thofe for Chrifts lake ? Such a one may go for a foole

in the world; but he (hallbeeof the Almighties counfell : fuchaman

knoweth that felicity confitts not in any thing thatthis world can afford,

and therefore in the rniddeft ofall his wealth andabundance,he crieth out

to God as though he had nothing,even out ofthe feeling of his heart;

Give tu this day oar àayty Bread. Such a man preferreth the rebuke of

Ghnft before the honour ofthe world>and the afflictions of Chrifts reli-

gion, before the pleafures of the world : and becaule hce defpifeth all

things in refpeét of Chrift, and his righteouinefle, and ispofleflcJ and

grounded with Gods fpirit j therefore he fings with trueioy ofheartwith

the kingly Prophet;77?* Lord is my Shepherdytherfore I can want nothing

neither will I fearc hunger or any outward thing, free feedsmce in grcene

paftures
J
& leadsme forth befide the water ofcomfort.This man diftrufts

himfelfe awd all the creatures in the world j that he e may truft and cleave

onlyunto God : neither aimes he at any pleafure, any wifdorae, any ho-

nour, any riches,any credit oreftiraaticn ; but fuch as comes from God
himfelfe: ar.d therefore hec profefiech with the urne Prophet. J have

none in heaven btit thee donet
and none tn the earth doe Idejire but thee:

mypjh eonftimeth wth longing aft erthe e^ andthou Lerdart my heritage

anapwttonfor ever. Hce that fpake thus wasa wealthy and mighty King

yctfuffercdhenottheeyesofhÌ5mindc»tobcbJiRd-dor dazled with the

D
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glittering glory of riches, plcafures, or honour, or ocght elle that 2

Kingdomc could give: for he knew well that they all came of God,
and were held underGod, and muft all bee u(ed to his glory, and.that

heethat gave them hath farre better things 10 give his children. And
therefore that King and Prophet makes his heavenly proclamation be-

fore all his people; Blefed art thou O Lord God ourFatherfor everand

ever : thine O Lord isgreatneffc^andfower, ahA glory, and viBory: aft

that is in heaven andearth is thine, thine isthekwgdome Lord, andthou

txeehfi as head over all: riches and honour come of thee
9
and

thou art Lord of aH: in thy hand is powert andfirengtb, honour , and

dignitie, and kingdomes are in thy diftojitiom therefore wee give thee

thankesO (jod
%
andwee extollthygreat andglorious name. But who am

/, andwhat ismypeopletthat wefhouldpremtfefueh thingsto thee ìForwe
arefrangers before thee, andfojourners asaiourfathers were 5 our dayes

are like ajbadow uponthe earth, and here is no abiding.

See how David cannot content himftlfe in abating himfelfe, and ex-

tolling the Lord ; and in how minywords his affections utter rhemfèlyes

This was Davids meditation, and letthis bee your leoking-glaflc; and

into the looking- glaflc of this meditation looke once a day, and pray

daily, that God would ftill open youreyes to behold your owne vilc-

neffe ; and hi» incomprchenfible power and love to you, that with King

David you may humble your fclfcunder the mighty hand of his Maje-
fty,and acknowledge all power and glory to belong toGod alone, that

fo you may bee madepattaker ofthofe heavenly graces which God be-

ftoweth not on the proud and lofty, but on the humble and meeke.
Remember that ordinance of the eternali God, that faith: Let not the

wife manglory in his wtfedome, nor the ftrong man in hisJlrengthtnor the

rich man in his riches, hut let him thatglorieth
3
glory in this% in that heo\

underfiandeth and k*owcth wee, that I am the Lord which do* mercy

and \nfiee on earth : for thefe thingspleafe me, faith the Lord. ( There*

fore my good Lord) ifyou lift to Doaft, boaft not as the world doth,

that you are rich, or that you are of Noblebirth, or that you are in fa-

vour with the Emperour and other princes, or thatyou are beire appa»

rant ofa rich Marquefdome, or that you have married fo noblea Wo-
man : leave this kinde ofboafling to them, who have their minds glued
to the world,andthcreforehavc no better thingsto boaft on : whole por-
tion being here in thislife, they canlookefor nothing in heaven. Butra-
iher reJoyce you in-that you are en tied into the kiagdome of grace; glo-

ry in this that the King of king^ hath had mercy on you , and nath

drawneyo» out of the mifty darkenefle oferrors, hath given you to
feeleni««-nd]cflè loyeand mercy in Chrift, hath made you ofthe childc
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ofwrath, his ovVnefcnne; ofafervantto finneand the devil!, anheire

ofheaven; and ofa bondflave to hell,a free denifion ofthe heavenly Jeru-
falcm j and glory in this, that cren Chrift Jcfus himlèlfe is given you and
made your owne, and with him all things elfc. So that as7W faith,

tsfBareyours,whetherthe world
torlife,or death, things prefetti or things-

ueome^aJlareyOHrsinanàhy Chrift, who is the oncly felicity of our
fo«les ; and therefore whofoever have him, have with him all things elfc.

This is the true glory and the found boaftingofChriltianity : for hereby

is Gods mercy extolled, and mans pride trodden under foote, by which
amantruftingtoomuchto himfclfe, rcbelleth agaipft God. Tim glo-

rious boafting makes us bumble even in our higheft honours: modeft

and raeeke in proipcrity: patient and quiet in adverfity: in troubles

ftrong and couragious : gentle towards all men ; joyful! in hope .* fer-

vent in prayer ; full of the love of God, but empty of ail love of our
(elves or ought in the world .• yea it makes us CHrifts true beadfmen, and

his fweme icrvants,and makes us yeelde up our felves wholly to imitate

and follow Chrift, and to efteeme all things elfc as fraile and vaine
;
yea

Jung anddroffe that we may winne him.

Right honourable and my good Lord, you (ce that I am fo willingly

employed in this fervice of writing to your honour, and in conferring

with youofheavenly matters, that I have forgot my felfc,or rather your

honour in being (b tedious, w hich in the beginning I purposed not. I am
privie to my fclfè and ofmy ownc ignorance ; and guilty of mine owne
infufficiency, as beingfitter to beafcholerthanateacher ; andtohcare

and learne my fclfe, rather than to teach others: ard therefore I crave

pardon ofyour honour. Farewell. The moft reverend Embafladour de-

flrethinhisheartheludoccafiontoteftifie indeed, that true good will

which in his foule he beares you : In the meane time he falutes you, and

fodoththeiKuftriousPrinceiTcof Pifcaria her IvghneiTc ; and all other

the honourable pcrfonages which arc with mce: all which rcjoycefor

this good worke ofGod in you^and in all kindncfle doe kifle your hands;

and they do all earneftly intreatthcLord for you, that he that hath begun

fb great a workc in you, would accomplifli the fame to the end ; and the

richer you are in temporali goods, in lands, and lordfhips, tlmhee
would make you fo much the more poore in fpirit ; thatfo your fpiritu-

all poverty, may doe that which your worldly riches and honour can-

not: namely, bring you at laft to the eternali and never fading riches of

she world to cerne : Amen ; Farewell . From ytterbium,

Tchy honours mofl humbly addicted,

andmoft loving brother in Chrift,

M.Anton.Fhminius.
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Chap. VI.

Ofthe many temptations the Devittufedtopullhim haeke, at

hj hi
i
father, his wife^avdby noble men ofhii

acquaintance* *>

BY this and other holy meanes Galeacias was confirmed in the doér- .

rine ofthe truth, and went forward conftantly in the courfc of Gods
calling, and the way ofgod lineile. Bat the more cotiragioufly hee went

on ,the more fiercely the Devili raged againrt him by his temptations-

endevouring thereby to hinder him in that happy courfe: yea and if ic

were pofiible to drive him backe againe» which courfe hee commonly
takes again(tthof;,who have propounded to themfèlvcs to tame there- ..

betlion oftheflefh, and to relinquifh thevanitiesof the world. And firft

ofall^his zealous courfeofhisinReligion procured him an inftnit number

.

ofmockes, and made him fubjeét tomoffvile flanders; yea made him
incurre the hatred ofa great number, but efpeciallydidhc herein diipleafc

and vex his father,asone that was not onely ofa contrary religion,butone

who onely intended the honour ofhis hou(e,and the advancingofMs po» .

fterity, which in rcfpecl ofReligion Galeaews cared not for at all • and
thcrefoiehedidoftcnfharpclychidchim,andchargedhim with his fa.

therly auth©ritie,to put away tholè melancholly conceits (as he tearmed

them.) No doubt bimbis was moft grievous tobim, who alwaies was
moftlubmifi'e and obedient to his father. But another grieve -did more in» -

wardly afflici: him, which was in refpeft of his wife Vttloria, Who
though (hee was alwaies a molt kind and dutifull wife, as alto very wile,

yet (he would by no meanes yeeld to this motionand change ofReligion;

became fhee thought and .feared it would breed infamie and reproch, to

herfelfeand her hi ufe j and chcrefore was continually working on him by
all meanes and deviles fhe could: labouring to move him byrearesand

complaints,and by all kinds ofintreaty that a wife could uiè to her hus» .

band : and withall fometimcs urging him wirhfuch vaii c and f>nd rea.

fons as commonly women ofthat Religion aie furnifhed wirhall. What
a vexation this wa^and whatan impediment to his converfion, fuchmay

.

judge eafily,who arc cumbrcd with husbands or wives ofa contrary re-

ligion. And no little griefe and temptation was ittohim,befidesallthefè ,

that the rapft part ofthe noble men in and about Naples (being cither of
his biood,or kindred, or h is familiar friends) : fed continually to refort un-

to him,to follovy their olu a id ordinary (ports and pleafures. Alas how
&ard aching was it to (bake orTal^hsfe on, a fudden, and to ukeuporj
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hka adirei contrary courfeoflife to that hee had led with them afore
;

which he muft needs doe ifhe would goe on as bee had begun ? And fur-

ther, it was no little vexation to his fòule to live in the Court, when his

office and place called him thereunco ; for there hee might hcarc of any
thing rather than ofReligion: and nota word by any mcanes of Gods
Word, but talkecuough ofcommon and worldly preferments and plca-

fures, and deviling ofmeanes for the moftcrucll handling and difpatcb-

ing out ofthe way all fnch as (hould depart from the Romifli faith. Any
Chrift ian heartmay eafily conceive how deeply thole temptations and
hinderances vexed his righteous foule in this his courie towards God : in-

fomuchasathoufànd to oae, they had turned him backe againe ; and
doubtleffc they had done fo indeed, had not.God ailìfted him.with Ipe-

ciall grace.

.

Chap. VII.

Ue.w heefcafedthefnares of the Arrian An4bAftifisy4ftdaftef-'

ofthefVAldeJians: and ofhis refo/utfonto leave his

cmntrey> honoHrsi
and livings

t to enjoy the ,.

Ukertj of(jeds Religion, .

BVtabove all thefè, Satan had one alTauItllrongeft ofall, whereby he

attempted to (educe him from the true and finccre Religion of God.

About that time the Realme oiNafles was fore ptftied with Airians and ,

Anabaptifts: who daily broched their herefics amongft the common
people,coIouring them over with glorious fhewes. Thefefellowcsper-

ceivmg GdtaetHs not fully fetleda&yetin Religion, nor yet fufriciently

grounded in thefcripture, tried all meanes they could to intangle him in

their errours and blalphemou3 fancies ; wherein the mighty work ofGod
was admirable towards him: for hee being a youth a gentleman, but a

meane fcholar, and little ftudied, and but lately entred into the fehoole of

Ghriftian Rdigion • who would have thought that ever he cbuld have re-

filled and cfcaped the (hares of thofè heretikes, many of them being .

great and grounded (cholars,and throughly ftudied in the Scripture ? Not-

withstanding, by the fincere Simplicity and plaineneiTe ofGods truth, and

the infpiration ofthe holy Ghoft, hec not onely defciied the fondneffe of

thar heretics but even untied the knots,and brake their nets, and delivered

himiclfe,and mightily confuted them : yea fuca was the working ofGod,

asbeingfometimeintheir meeting?, hee was ftrongly confirmed in the

doétrinc ofthe truth by feeing and hearing them. Thus by Gods mercy

he efcaped and wa* con-queroux in this fight,
- Dr ô I



But the devili had not fo done with him, f°r «other and more dan*

gerous battel! prefently followed. TheWaldcfiansof whom wee (pale

before, wfcre at that time in JVtyfo in good number. With them did Qa-
Udcius daily eonverfe, their eourfes oflife and ftudy being notfarrcun,

like. Thefe Difciples oiWaUefitu knew a$ yet nomore in Religion but

the pointofJufhfication: and mifliked and efchewede fomc abufes in

Popery ; and neverthclefle ftill frequented Popiffi Churches
;
heard MaC

fes, and wereprefcnt ordinarily at vile Idolatries. Ga/etcivs for a time

converfed with theft men , and followed their way : which courfc

doubtlerTe would have (poiled him, as it did a great (ore of them; who
afterwards being taken and committed for the truth,were eafily brought

to recant their Religion, because they wanted the chiefe and the rnoft ex-

cellenr p©int$,nor were not diffidently letled : and yet afterwards againe,

not daring to forfakc their hold in Juftification ; and therefore comming
to it againe, were taken as relapfèrs and backfliderSj and put to extreame

cormentsand cruelldeath. In the like danger had Ga/eacms beenc, but

that the good providence ofGod otherwifc djfpefcd, and better provi*

dedfor him: for his office and place that heebare in theEmperourt

Court j called him into Germany , and fo withdrew him from his

companions the Waldefians : for the Lord had a greater worke to

workeinhimthan the Waldcfians were able to teach him: for there in

GermAMjhct learned (that hee never knew afore) that theknowledge of
the truth of Juftification was not fufiic'tent for falvation; whilett in

the meanc time a man wittingly defiled himftlfc with Idolatry ,

which the Scripture calli fpirituaU'whoredome : and of no man did

hee reape more found and comfortable inftruc'tionthanof Peter UWar-
tjr, ofwhom we (pake afore, whom God had lately called out of Italy

and confirmed him in the truth. This MMrtjrinRru&cdGateaciat found-

ly, in the way of the trurh, and made it plaineunto him, by private

conferences as well as publike reading: for hee was at that time pub-
like profeflbr ofDivinity at Strausboxrgh in Germany. G#feacitu fur~

nifhed with thofc holy inftruetion"» returned to T^apfes, and prefently

rcfordng to his companioHs, the Waldefians, amongft other points,con-

fcrred with them about the efchewing of Idolatry, and delivered his

judgement therein. But they not indunngfearce to heare it, prefèntly

forfookchim^for they would by no meanes entertainc that doctrine,

which they knew wasfureto bring upon them afflictions, perfections,

loffc ofgoods and honours, or elfe would caufe them to forfake country,

houfe, and land, wife, and childe, and fo every way threatned a mifèra-

ble eftate to the profeflbr thereof. Now this their forfaking of him, and
telling him ofthe danger, ofthisprojeffion was another ftrong temptati-

on



on to keepe him wrapped in their Idolatry, and to make him cometa

himfclfè with their imperfccVand peeced Religion» But GOD which

had in his eternali eledion prcdcftinatehim, that heefiSoukl bee a Angu-

lar erampleofconfoncy to the edification of many, and theconfvfnn

and condemnation oflukewarrne profeflbrs ; gave him that txcellentrc-

folution, and that heavenly courage, as he cfcaped at la ft conquerour c-

ver all thofè temptations and affaults ofSatan ; and nothing could fcffice

orcontenthimbutthepureRcligicn^ and alfb the profetai of it: and

therefore feeingno hope ofreformation in Napfej, nor any hope to have

the Waldcfiansjoynewithhim 3
and feeing plainely that hee could cot

ferve God in that countrey ; hee refolved undoubtedly that hee

would forfake the Countrey , and fèeke for Chrift and his Religion

wherefbever hee might find them ; and that hee would rather forftkc fa-

ther, wife, children, goods, and lands, offices and preferments to vio

Chrift,thanto enjoy them all and want Chrift Jefus.

Chap. VIII.

Ofthegrievous tombats betwixt the flfjh And thefarit, vehen

kerefolvedofhis departure.

NOw here by the way it may not be omitted, what kind of cogita-

tions he hath often faid came into his mind, as he was deliberating

about this great matter. For firftofall,as often as he looked on his fa-

thcr,which he did almofrevcry hourc»whodecrely loved hirr^and whom
againe hee refpecled in all ducty and reverence: fo often doubtlcffc he

was ftriken at the heart with uufpeakeabie griefc to thinke of his depar»

tuie ; his minde no doubt often thinking thus : What, and muft I needf

forfaVe ray deere and loriog father, and cannot Ielfc have God my Fa-

ther? Omiférableand unhappy Father ofmy body, which muft ftand

in comparifon with the Father ofmy foulc! And muft I needs faile in

duty to him, ifI perforine my duty to God > O miferablc old man I

for.what deeper wound can pierce? him, than thm to be deprived of the

onelyftaffe and comfort ofhis old age! Alasflialll thus leave him in !

fuch a fea oftroubles ; and frail I bee the onely meanes to ftrike into

his heart the deepeft wound of gricfethat yet ever pierced him in alii,

bis life ? This my departure is fore to make my ièlfe the oblo-J

quy of the world : yea , to breedc reproca and fhamc to eU

Marquefic my father , and to my whole ftocke and kindred, |

How,
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How isle poffib!cthat the good old man can overcome or indure Co

great a griefe, but rather he muft needs be fwallowcd up of it, and io

with wee and mifery end his life? Shall I then bee the caufè ofdeath

to my father, who would ifneed had bcene redeemed my life with bis

owne death? alas what a miièry is this like to be either t0me,orhim,or
us both ? yet mud I care Ierte for bringing his gray head with forrow unto

the grave,than for carting my own poore foule with horror into hel.And

tio ietTe inwacdly was he grieved in relpeci ofhis noble viifcV/EhrUc
for having no hope that fhe would renounce Popery, and goc with him,

therefore hedurii not make knowne unto her the purpofè of his depar-

ture; but rather refolved for Chrifts fake t© leave her and ail, and to fol-

lowChrift. Shee wasnowashcewashimfelfeintheprime of youth, a

Lady ofgreat birth, faire, wife and modeft ; but her love and loyal y to

her husband furpaifed all. How was it pofTible patiently to leave fuch a

wife,fo that his perplexed minddifcourfed on thisfafhion when he lookt

on her : And fhall I fo, yea fofuddenly, and fo unkindly leave and for-

fakemy wife, my morì decrc and loving wife, the onely joy of my
heatt in this world, my companion and partner in ali my gnefe and la-

bour : the augmenter ofmy joy, the leiTener of my woe? And fhall I

leave her, not for a time(as heretofore I did when the Empecours fervice

called me from her) but for ever,neveragainie to enjoy her : yea it may
be never ro fee her? And fidali J deprive my felfeofher, and thereby de»

prive my fclfeofall others alfo>and ofail the comfort of the conjugall

life and married eftate? And (hall I fo leave her defolate and alone in

ilaat eftate and age whereof fhe is? Alas poore Lady, what mall fhee

doe,what /hall become of| he rand of her little ones when I arn gone ?

How many dolefulldaies without- comfort, many waking nights with-
out fleepc, (hall (bee pstfe ever? What will fhee doe but weepcand
waile,and pine away vith griefe? And as he cali thelè things in his mind
he thought he even faw his wife, how fhe tooke on with her fèlfe, fighing

and fobbing and weeping
;
yea howling and crying, and running after

him with thcfepittifullout-cnes: Ah my dcere Lord ,andiWcethiifband

whither will yeti gee? and will you leave mec miserable woman, ccm-
fortlcfleand fucccurlcffe ? What fhali become ofme when you are gone:

what can honcu-?,pompes,riches
3
gold ,hlver,jcv- els, friends, company,

all delights and pleafares in the earth ; what can vrry all doe to irnyccm-

fort when I v. ant }o ;J ? And what joy can I have in my children with

out you, but rather my griefe to be dcubied to looke on them ? And how
cani or the wcrld bee perfwaded that you care for them, and for my
ielfc? Is this the love that thru hall fo often boafted of? Aha rniierahle

love which hath this hfue ! cither never didft thou love mee
; elfc never

had

i



had true love fo ftrange an end as this ofyotfM hath. And yet which i$

worie than all this, you never /hewed mcethecauic ofthis your flange
departure; had Iknownecaufe, it would never have grieved mee hai fc

fò much: But now that the caufe is not knowne, what will che world
judge, but that the fault is in mee? at leaft if they cannot coEdemne race

fork; yet how rep ochfull will it bee to mee, when every bale empa-
nion dare lay it it: my difli, and point atroce with their fingers when I

goe by, and fay, this is that fond woman, who married him with whr nt

(hce could not live, and whom her husband djfdained to live with-

all? This i* that fimplefoole, who bdefolaieh.iv oga husband; arda
widow, her husband yet being alive. Either fhall I bee counted wicked,

which have canled thee to leave mee; ©r foolifh, milcrab'e, and un-

happy,whochofefofondly,astotake,him whom I coulduotbcefuteof

when I had him. In a word, I (hall bee deprivd ofthee : yea ofali peC
fibility ofhaving any other, andfo hav'mga husband, Iftiallliveinall

mifery altogether without a husWand. Thefc two cogita fions ofhisfa»

therand his wife greatly tormented him, and the more becaufe hee la-

boured to k epe clofe this fire, which burned *nd boiled in hisftearts

namely, to corcale his departure, left by being knowne it might have
beene hindred,which hee would not for a world.

Yet bere was a third and fpeciall care that pinched him, and that

was for his children, which were fixe in all; goodly and towardly

children, and worthy oi Co noble parents: the more gnefc was it, in that

they were fo young, as that theycould not yet conceive what it was to

Want a father; t^e c'-'elt was fcarcefifteene, and the youngeft fcarce

foirc y^ares old : hee lov d them With meft tender and fatherly afreéti»

on, and v as againe loved and honoured or them. It is wonderfull to

thinke, how when his wife the Lady did give into his armes his youngeft

childetd play withall (as oftentimes Wives ufe to doe) how it were

pollible for him, and what a doe he bad with himielfe to contain? frora

floods ofteares; cfpecially bccaule his eyes feeing them, and h s hazels

holding them, and his heart taking dtlig'nt and pieafure in them, his

raiwde could not butdilcou fe on this manner: And {hall I within thefc

few dais s utterly foriakc thefe fwcet babes, and leave them ! o the wide

and wicked world , as though they had never bcenc my chil-

dren, nor I their father? Yea happy had I bin if I had either nevee

had them, or having them raighr enjoy them: To bee a father isacon?«

forr. but a father ofno children, and yet to have children, tbar is a mile-

ry. A id you poore Orphans, wha* (hall become ©fyeu whew I am gone

your hap i>hard,cven to be fatherleffe, your father yet living; and what,

<eaa your great bitth now helpe you ? forbymy departure you (hall lofe

È al!
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til your honour, all your living and wealth, and all dignity whatfaeve?

which otherwifc you hadbcenefureof: nay my departure (hall not one-

ly deprive you ofall this, but lay you open to all infamy, reproch,and

{lander, and bring upon you all kinde of mifery ; and thus mifcrablc

man that I am, mall the time bee curfed that ever they had mee to their

father. And what can your wocfu 11 mother doe when ilice looketh oa
you, but weepe and wring her hands, hcrgriefe ftill increafing as fliec

looks upon you? Yet thus mufti leave you all confounded together in

heapes ofgriefe, weeping and wailing one with another, and I in the

meane time weeping and wailing for you all. Many other griefes,temp-

C ations and hindrances affauleed him, though they were not fò weighty

as thefc formerly named, yet which might have beene able to have hin-

dred any mans departure, being in his cafe; as to leave the company of

fo many gallant noblemen and gentlemen, his kindred and acquaintance;

to lofe fo honourable an ofSce and place ashee bare in the Emperours

Court; t© leave for ever his native foile rhe delicate Italy ; to deprive

himiclfe and his pofterity ofthe noble title and rich living ofa Marquef-

dorae; to undertake a moil longand tedious journey; to caft himlclfe

i nto exile, poverty, (hame, and many other mifories without hope of re-

covery forever ; to change his former plealant life into all hardnefle, and

to give a farewell to all the delicacies ofItaly, wherein hee was brought

up; to leave that goodly garden of his father the MarquciTes, which

onccihould bee hisowne; the goodlicft garden a 1molt in all Italy or

all Chriftendome ; which was fVrniflicd with plants of all forts, and

thefenotonely ofallfuch as grow in Italy
%
but even fucb as wererobee

got out ofall other Countries : this garden and Orchard was io eyquifite

both this way, and in divers other forts ofelcgancies, rhat a great num-
ber of men cf all qualities rclbrted daily out of all countries to fee

it. But this ardali other the pleafures and delicacies ofthis prefènt life

could doc nothing with him to remove him from his purpofc; but hee

renounced them all, and refolvcd to leave them all, to follow Chrift : fo

Itrong and admuablc was theconftancy ofthis noble Gentleman.

CjJAlj
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Chap. IX.

Hew after atttke temptations which flcfb and blood laid tu his way
to kinder his departure, he confttlted with the Lord,

andfrom him receivedgrace to over-

come them all.

BVt it may be asked, whereupon was grounded Co great unraoveable-

nefle ofthis purpofe, or whencecame it ? lfwceaske the world and
common judgement, they will anfwere that doubtlcfle mclancholike hu-

mours prevailing in him, fpoilcdthcmanof hit judgement and naturali

affèéìion$,and impaired common fenfe and reafon ; and thence proceeded

this obftinate and defperate purpofe, as theworW judgcthofir. Bit ifa

man lift up his eyes higher and behold the matter more ferioufly, hee

might have manifeftly leene that it cametopafìeby themercifull blcfling

and ftrong hand of God, who.frotn all eternity had predeftiaatchim,

that hce (hould ftand fo unmovcable againft all temptations and continue

in one tenour ftedy and ftedfaft,untill he had madevoide all the attempts

cf Satau, and removed all the ftumblirg blockes which his flelhand

blood and carnali reafon could caft in the way ; for tbc which purpofè

thefpirii ofGod enabled him to reafon with himfelfe on this fort $ Thou
Lord art heewhodrew and deliveredft me out of the thicke and mifty

darkenefle ofignorance, andhaftenlightnedmy minde withthe light of
thy holy ipirit, and with the heavenly knowledge ofthy truth : thou

haft made knowne to race the way offalvation, and haft ranfomed mee
tothyièlfebythebloudof thy Sonne. Now therefore good Lord and

holy Father, I am wholly thine, and co/ifecrated to thy glory ; and as I

am thine, I will follow thee, and obey thee, and walke in the way ef

thy will whethcifoeverrhcu fhalt call me. Nat my father, normy wife,

nor my children, nor my honours, nor my lands, nor my riches, nor

all my delicacies andplcafuresfhall hold or hinder ine one houre from fol-

lowing thee. I denie my felfe OLord, and I deny this whole world fot

thee and thy fake: O Lord thou knoweft me, and the readinelTc of my
rnindcto waite upon thee ; and howcharmy hcatt is inflamed with the

fireofthy love: yet thou fceftagaine how many enemies compaffe mee,

howmanyhinderanceslyeinmy way, and how many temptations and

impediments lie upon me, fothat I am force able to move or lift up my
head unto thee : O Lord I am now in the depthes of thefc troubles, out

ofwhich the holy Prophet David once cried to thee as I doenow ; O
Lord have mercy on me and deliver myfonte. And although Satan and my

E x owne
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©wnefleiMoe affrightme in this ray purpofe, whileft they ftt before

my eye», the crofTe, and the infamy, and the poverty, aud fo many milc-

lies, which I am like in thismy new profeffion to undergoe: notwith-

ftandingO Lord, 1 lift up my felfe in the contemplation and beholding

©fthy infinite Majcfty ; and therein I fee and conretf that that croffe and

affliction is blcfled and glorioua, which makes race like and conforma-

ble to Ghrift my head ; and that infamy to bee honourable which

fets mee in the way to true honour; and that poverty to bee defired^

which depriving a man ©f fome temporali goods, will reward him

vvith an heaveny inheritance, then which, there is nothing more prcti-

ous : I ineanc,O Lord, with thy owne felfc,and thy gloryO everlafting

God, and that by thy onely Sonne J?fu$ Chrift ; that fo I enjoying thy

glories prefence, may live for eyer with thee in that heavenly fociery :

O bleflèd and happy thefèmifèrics which pull m? outofthe worlds vau

nitics, andfinkeorfinnc; thatlmaybemadeheireofancverlaftiBgglo-

iy. Wellcome therefore the croffe ofChrift, I will take it up O Lord,

and will follow thee, Wich thefc and fuch like holy meditations ando-

2hwr holy meanes, he overcame at laft theattempts of Satan, all his own
naturalland carnali affeétions: yea and the world it fèlfe, and verified

that in frmfclfe which /'rfa/aflirmeth of Gods true eleét, thtxthejthétt

mre Chriftsh*ve crtteifed thefle/h with the afeEitensandthe lufts : that

is, have crucified their ibules for Chrift,who crucified himfelfcfor them,

O Satan,Gods enemy and his chiidrens,how vain were all thy attempts,

and how ightall thy aflaults? In vaine doft thou fct upon thofc for

whom Chnft vouchfafed todie, and fufter on the crofTe: upon which-

croife he lo brake thy head and thy power , and fb trampled over thee,

shat now thou (halt not be able to touch the Ieaft hairc ©fche head ofany

of thofc for whom be died. A 'id as for Ga/eacim, hec had buildcd his

houfe on the rocke , and founded ic fo fare; that no wind, no raine, nay

ino flouds ofgricfes, nor tempeftsof troubles , nor whirlewind oftempt-
tations could once remove him : and fo he continued relbluteas a Ghri-

ftianfouMier and eonquerour ; fully minded to leave hjscountrey at the

next opportunity he could ta^e : his mind I cannot tell whether more ra-

vifhed with joy one way or more perplexed with gricfeanorher way
;

but betwixt joy and gnefe he ftill continued his purpo(c,untill at laft his

fpjrirtial jvjy cv-rcomming his naturali and carnali griefc, he fully con-
cluded that in defpight of the devili and all impediments in the world»
foe will IureJygoco
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Chap. X.

"Hvtf heprrfirwedhis hereicdSrefolHtìoHjeévtng tUfir Chrifit
étndpeing to Geneva.

WHereupon making knownehis mindcbutto a few , and thole

hismol* familiar fri :uds,and ofwhom he hoped well for reli-

gion ; he wrought up n them fo farre. *s that they promjfcd and vowed
that they would accompany him in this voluntary and Chriftian ba-

niihment , that Co fhey m'ghr enjoy the true liberty and peace ofconici*

enee in the true Church ofGod* But how deep and unfcarcheable the

judgements ofGod are, the event afterward flicwed : for diver*ofthem

(though not all) who for a time fcemed to be endued and led with a moft

earneft zeale of Gods glory in this action; when they came to the bor-

ders ofItaly^ and considered what they foifboke, and to what they now
took them (elves: firft began to looke backeagaineto ftsfyi afterwards

wentbacke againe indeed, and fo turned agame to the vomit oftheir

plealùres. But this ingratitude to the Lord for fo great a favour offered

them , the Lord purfued with a j'uft revenge: for purpofing to ferve

God in their pleafures, and in the midft of Popery, they were after ta*

kcu by theSpaniflhinquifition ; and {6 publikcly recanting and abjuring

Chriftian Religion , they were afterward iùbjcà to all nailery and infa*

my; neither truftcd nor loved ofthe one fide nor the other. Thisfear-

fhll differtion and backfliding of theirs , doubtleflè was mo{| grievous

to CJ4(mciH4 ; and vcrely the divell hoped hereby yet once again to have

diverted him from his intended courfe, in makioghimbceforfaken of
tholè by whole companyand fociety he hoped to have been greatly com-
forted in this difcomfoirable voyage. But notwithstanding all this G4~
Jeacitu continued refbluteinhispurpoiè, and at laft'finding opportunity^

attempted his departure , and made fit for it ; yet made no (hew ofany
ftch mater; but rather coloured and concealed his intent, left the au-

thority of his father might any way hinderhislogodlyapurpolc: and
fo gathering together Tome thoufand markes of his mothers goods
which fee had left h'm : on the one and twentieth of March, 1551. In
the yeere of his age the fourc : n i thirtieth , he departed from Naples in

manner as he was wont to doe afore , making it knowne that he purpo-

sed to go into Germanio the Emperour ; who at that time held his

court ar tsfufprrgei and thi her indeed hce went accordingly: and
ftareri *e vlng in nisphceand office till the fixe and twentieth ofMay
in the iarfic yeaxes Vfon whish day leaving the Court and -he

Ejxifcrouxs
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Emperours fetvice, and his honourable office which ihere hee bare; ani

taking his laft and everlaftmg farewell acche Court, and all worldly de-

lights, (and yet departing in ordinary fort as afore, and inpuipofeto

goe into the Low Countries, as fomc thought) he tooke bis journey

ftraight toward Geneva, and thither came by Gods good hand the eighr

ofJune, and there rcftcd his weary body, and repofcd his much more
wearied conlciencc,with a fall joyfull heart : yea with the grcatcft joy

that ever came to him in all his life,but onlyat the time ofhis converge».

Chap. XI.

OfhisarrivaRat Geneva, andhis entertainment thtre : and
efpeciiilly his acquaintance andfrtendjhip

with Calvinc.

IN the City of£?r*«>4(though there was a Church of Italians who
likewifc were come thither for the Xjofpell) yet hee found not one

whom he knew/ave ont\jiElaHtius Rangenins^ noble man of Siena in

iJM/j>:thisGentleman had been one of his familiar acquaintance when
they were at home,and now wasPreacher ofGods word to the Church
and Congregation of the Italians, who were then at Geneva, Now
when he law that the mercy of God had granted him to arrive atthis

quiet and happy haven, where he might with liberty ofconfeience ferve

God, free from thecorruptionsofthe world, and the abominable fuper-

ftitjons and Idolatry of Antichrift ; pre/èntly hee joyned himièlfe in

friendship, and yeelded himfclfe to the inftruftion of Alafter lohn Cai-

•j/w^thcchicfeMinifter and preacher of that Church. Calvine being a

man ofdeepe infight and exquifire judgement, perceiving him to bee

a map ofgood knowledge and experience, ofa moderate and quiet fpi-

ric,ofan innocent and upright life, and endued with true and Sincere

godlinche; did therefore mod kindly and lovingiy entcrtainehim in-

to his fellowship : for the good mm ofGod m his W'.ledomc forc-

fawthat fuchamanasthis, would doubtlefTe become a fpeciall inftm-

ment ofG^ds glory, and a mcanes ofthe confirmation ofmany (but es-

pecially ofItalians) in the knowledge and love of Religion : this holy

love and Chr iffian friendship thus begun,wasfo firongly grounded be-

twixt this noble Marquefie and renowned Calvw, that it continued till

thcyearci564.»which was the lati: yeare of Calvines pilgrimage in the

earth, and the entrance into his heavenly reft. The Church and people ©f

Geneva can teftific of their true and confrant friendship; but it needes

not: for there is extant at this day a (pedali teftimony thereof, even

from
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from Cetfvi**himfc\&in a Preface ©f his j wherein he dedicates to Cele"

tei*!, his Commentary upon the fuft Epiftle to the Ctrimhs; which!

thought good here to fetdowue word by word, that thereby it may an»

peare how greatly O/viweftcemed ofh ira.

Chap. XII.

Calvinc $ Efiftle to Gi\t*Q\\\$,c9ngr*tHUtiKg his bolj

4»dk*ppj convcrjiw.

To the Noble Gentleman, and as well

Honourable for his excellent virtues, asJor

his high defecntand linage, Galeacius Caracciolusy

theonelv fònneand heirc apparent to the Mar-

quejfe of Vicum • Iofan Caivine fendeth

greeting in our I ord.

Wi(h that when I firft put outthis Commentary,! had

cither not knowne at all, or at leaft more throughly

knowne that man, whofcnamelam now conflramed

to bloc out ofthismy Epiftle : Yet I feare not at all,

1c ft he iTiould either upbraid mee with inconftancy, or

complaine of injury offered him, in taking that from

him which afore I be ftowed on him; becaufé it was his ownc feeking,

both to tftrange hiaifèlfe from mee,and from allfbcicty with our Church

wherefore he may rhankehimflfe and take the blame on hisownc necke ;

for, for my owne parr I am unwillingly drawne thus farre to change my
accuftomed manner, as to race out any mans name out ofmy writing.

And Ibcwailethat the man hath thrownehimlclfedownefrom that (èatc

offame wherein I had placed him i narocly,in the forefront ofmy booke;

where my defire was hfe mould have flood,thereby to have beene made
famous to the world* But the fault is not in mee, for as then I held him
worthy,lb fince then he hathmade himf^lfe unworthy; and therefore lee

him bee as hr is, and lie for mee buried in oblivion : and (b for the good
Will I once bare to him, Kparetolpeikeany more ofhim. And as for

you (right honourable Sir.) Imightfeekeexcufèwhyl pur you now in

hisroomCjbutchatl am io fufficiently periwaded of jour great good
Will and true love to me; the truth whereof can be teftified by fo many

wknefTei
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witnéflès in our Church. And that I make one wifh more ,1 wifh from
myhearcrhat I hadknowneyouas welltcnyeeresagoe/orthcnlfhotild

have had no caule to have altered the dedication of my book , a$ now
I do. And as for the publike eftatc cf rhe Church, it is well that it (hall

notenely Iofc nothing by forgetting that t^an, whole name I now biotte

out, but by your comminginto histoid, fhall receive a farre greater

gaine, andafufficient recompence. Forthoughlknow you delire not
the publike applaufe ofthe world, but reft contend in the teltimony

ofGedsfpiritin your confidence: (neither is it my pu' p >lè to publifh

your praifcs to the world) notwithftandingj thinke it my darty to make
knowne to the reader forae things concerning you, and whereofmy felfe

and this Church and city are dayly eye witneffes: and yanot fomuch
for your praife, as *br the benefit and inftra&ion ofthe reader». And
this is it that I would all men Ihould know and make yfe of; that a Gen-
tleman, a Lord, fo well and highly borne, flourifhing in wealth and ho-

nour,blcflfed withanobleand vertuousand loving wife,a! d many good-
ly children, living in all peace and quictnefle at borne a id abroad, wan-
ting nothing that nature could delire, and every wayblcffrd o f God for

all things ofthis life , fhould willingly and of his owne accord leavt- all

tholè , aud foifake his countrcy , a rich and fruitfuJland plcafant foilc;

io goodly a patrimony and inheritance, fo ftately a h ulè. feated Co

commodioufly and fo
1
1 afaidy , to caft ofali dovntiikr) delight and

joy which he might have had inib good «father, wife,chiiQre:i, kindred,,

affinity, and acquaimancc, alhtaat for this oncly, that nee might come
and ferve Cbriftjrfus in the hard and unpleafant warfarre of Christiani-

ty , and ftiould deprive hinaflfe offo many alluring delights of nature,

and to content hiiefclfc with that (lender mcafurc ofallthngs which the

diftreffed eftatc ofour Church isableto aftoord, and from all the fuper.

fiuiticsofa courtly and Lordly life , hereamongft usto betake himfl l*-e

to an calìe rate aud frugali kinde of life, even as though he were no better

then one ©fus : and yet though I fo recite all this to others, as I let it not

pafTc without ufèto my felfe. For if I do fet out your venues in this tny

Epiltle,as on the top ofatowrcfor allmen to fee them ; that lb they »ay
conforme tbemfelves to the imitation of them; it fhouk. be ftume for

any lèlfe not to be much Eeerely and inwardly touched wi*h a Jove ©f
them, who am continually an eye witne&r ohhem , and dayly behold

thctn,notmanEpinMe, but in the clearegl 3 lie of your ovnc life: and

therefore becauie that I linde in expericne h<w much your exsmpleprc»

vailesinme, for the ftrcngthning of ray fatfh,aadthc >noeafeofg d-

omelie in mc (yea and all other holy men who dwell in rhe city, doeao
k'aw te.|r»è ?' ''e': ?s T t test tnis vcv.n f.^-rrple hath bcenc greatly to

• it



Laraècióliis^Marquèffe of Vico* i$
their edification in all grace) I thought ittherefbtea neceflary-duty to
impatc this rar example ofyours to the world ; that fo the profitand be-

nefitef us might inlarge it felfe, and fpread out ofthiscittty intoaii the

Churches of ©od i tor otherwife it were a ncedleiTe labour to make
knowneta thefurtheft pares ofChriftendome, the vertues ofiuchamm,
\vhofe nature and difpoiition is fo cut oflove with pride, and fo farre re-

moved from all oftenta o : Now if ic mall pleafe God that many o~

thers (who dwelling fa:re ori, have not hitherto heard of you
j )fhail

by the ilrangencfleof this your example addrefle themfelves to the imi-

tation ofif, and leave their pleafant ncfts, where to the wodd hath fee-

led them fofafl; I filali thinkemy felfc bountifully rewarded fqr chele

my pa nes : for out ofq Jeftion it fhould be common and ufuall amongft

Chfifiians, not oneiyto leave livings and lordflaips, and caftlcs and

townes, and offices and promotions, when the cafe fo fìands that a man
mayroc enjoy both Chrift and them: but even willingly and cheereful-

ly todetpifeand ftiakeoffwhatfbevcr under the Sunne ( though it bee

never lodeere and pretious, to pleafant and comforcable ) in relpectand

comparifon ofChrift .But fuch is the fiownefle and fluggifhneiTe ofthe
rrroft ofus, chat we doe but coldly and formally profefl'c the Goipell.-buc

notorie ofa hundred, ifhee have but fome little land, or pieceofa Lord-
{hip, that will forfakc and deipifc it for the Gofpelsfake : yea not one

ofmany, but very hardly is drawne to renounce even the Icaftgaineor

pleafure, to follow Chrift without it : lb farre ate they from denying

thcmielves3
and laying downe their lives for the defence ofit. I wifh thcle

men would looke at you, andobfeivewhatitis you have forfaken for

JoveofChrift; and efpecially Iwifh that all men who have taken upon

them already the profcilion ofReligion, would labour to referable you

in the deniall ofthemfelves, ( which indeed is the chiefe of all heavenly

vertues:) for you can very fufficiently te^ifie with me,as I can with you,

how little ioy we take in thefe mens companies; whole lives make it ma-

nifeft,'that though they have left their countries, yet they have

brought hither with them the fame afteciions anddiipoHtious which

they had at home : which ifthey had aho renounced, as well as they did

their countries : then had they indeed bcene true deniers of them-

felves , and beene partaker with you of that truepraife ; where-

in alas, you have but few compartners. But becaufc I had rather the

Reader fhould gather the truth and ftrangenefle of thisyout example,

than I mould goe about in words to cxpreflcit ,• I will thercfoicfpare

further fpeech, and turne my felfe to ©od in prayer, defuing ofhis mer-

cy, that as hce hath indued you hitherto with an hcrokall courage

F and



andfpirituallboldneffe; fo he would fumiuS you with an invincible con-

stancy to endure to the end : for I am not ignorant ho wftrangely the

Lord hathexcrciièd you heretofore, and what dangerous pikes you nave

pafTed ere you came to this : by whichformer experience your fpirr u all

wifdomc liable to conclude, that a hard andtoilefome warfare doth ftill

ramainc and wait for you; andwhtf needethereisto have thchandof

God from heaven raught out to aflitt us, you havefo fufficicntly learned

In your former conflicts, as I am fure you will joync with me in prayer,

for the gift ofperfeverance to us both : and for my part I will not ceafc

to bclcech Icfiis Chrift our King ani God ( to whom all power was gi-

ven of his father, and in whom are kept all the treaflircs offpirituall ble-

ffings)that he would ftill prefèrve you fafe in (buie and body, and arme

you againft all temptations to come, and that ftill hee would proceed to

triumph in you o ver the devili and all his vile and wicked faction, to

the magnifying of His ownc gory , and the inlarging of his king-

dome in ydur felfr, and others ofhis children. 9 Call* Feb. 1 5 56*. at

Geneva»

Tour honom tnoft ajjfoedm thtord^

Ion n Calvi ne.

Chap. XIIL

tywts of his departure to geneva came to Naples, andthe Empe-
rours Court :andhow the oldMarqueffe hisfather and

other his friends were ejfetted vfhh

theNewes.

AND thus (to retarne againe to our ftory) Galeactus fetled him-,

fclfedowneat Genevaz&zt a joyfull refting place, Butwhenthe
newes of fo fodden and ftrange a departure ; and fo wilfull an exile

rame to Naples, and were made knowne in the Empcrours Court : it

would fcarcc be beleevcd or thought, how ftrangely it arTe&ed and mo-
ved all that heard it. All men wondred at k , and the moft could no:

bepcrfwadeditwas fo; but when it wa* certainely knowne and out of
doubt5it was ftrange to fèe,how every rnan gave his vcrdi&sfthe matter:

fome one way, forne an other, as the coarlè ofmen infuch cafes is. But
above all, itfo abafhed and aitoniflied hisownc friends and family,that

nothing was heard or fecne amongft them, but cries ani lamentation*,

m»# bitter, ceares&id pictifull complaints. And UircJ^ o have beholden

the



the fiate ©Fthat family :howmiferablyit feeraed at chat time to bee di-
ftreflèd : a man would have thought it even a lively patterne and pi&ure
of ail woe and mifery. But none was more iawardly pinched than the
Marqueflchis father, whofc age and experience being great, fèemed to
aflure him of nothing to follow hereupon but infamy aad reprocb, yea
the urter undoing and fubveifion ofhis whole eftatc and familymotwich-
ftanding, pafimg over that fit of forrow as foone and as eafily as hee
could, the wretched and carefullold man beganne to bcthinke him-
fclfe by what mcanes hee might prevent fbrniferablearutoe and fall,

which fecmed to hangover him and his. One thing amongft other came
into hisminde, which aifo had once caufed many grievous temptations
to Galeacimi

and had much troubled his minde afore his departure. It

was this.

Chap. XIV.

Thefirfimeanesufedhy hisfather the oldMarquefe to recall him
home agame : hefonta kinfman ofhis whom hetyew

hisjonne deerelj levedjoperfoade him to

* returne, but hecould not

prevaile*

GAlettc'tm had a cofen-german , whom alwaies hee efteemed

and loved as his brother : this Gentleman io tenderly loved

of (jaleaciw , did the Marqueffe (end to Geneva to his fonne, with

comnrflion and letters full of authority, full of protections, full of
pittifull complaints , full of cryings and intreatings that h^e would
come home againe ; land thereby checre up his old father , and

make happy againe his unhappy wife; bee a comfort to hisdiftrefTed

children, a reioycing to his kinsfolkcs, and to the whole ciry of Naples,
and fave his whole houfè,and poftcrity from that ex'reame ruinc, which

cthcrwife it vvouldbe fure to fall into. Thus this Gemleman was difpat»

chedavvayand hzftcà to Geneva, with great hope for their anci n:and

and faithfuil love to have prevailed with Galeacim, Where by the way
wee are to remember that Galeacius did alwaies fo love him, that the

gentleman was not fo lorrowfull for his departure : but Galeacius was
much more forrowfull that he could not winne him to have goie with

hi^, in this holy pilgrimage for religions fake? but he fo much feared

tohavebeene hindredhimfclfe, thatheedurft not dealc with this gen-

tleman his deareft colin no nor with his wife, to perfwadc them to nave

goi e with him. The gentleman comming to Geneva inquired after

Gafeaei/ts,At that time Galeaejw dwelt in an ordinary and mcane houfc
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which hee had taken to hisowneule, havingnomorc attendance^ bur
onely two fetvants : the gentleman at lati found him out, and prcièrted

himfelfeinto his fight: Ic had beenc apittifullfpeétacleto havefcenethe

meeting of thofe two gentlemen: their firft meeting and irnbracings

werenothing at all,but fighes and fobs, and teares,and unutterable fignes

of griefs : fuch unfpeakeable forrow did their naturali affeehons

breed in them, that for divers houres they could not fpeake a word one

to other : but at laft the gentleman, burning in defire to inioy againe his

dearefi Galeacius
t
burft forth into fpeeches, and mixing teares and fobs

with every word, delivered his letters,till he eould come to more liber-

ty offpeech :and at laft having obtained of his affections leave tolpeake

he added to his letters, exhortations, ftrong perfwafions, earncft intrea-

ties, and withall plenty of teares, that hee would have refpeót to the o-
verthrow of his houle, the griefe of his old father, the defperate eftate

ofhis wife and chi!dren,the continuallcomplaintsmade by sll his friends

and kinsfdks: all which notwithstanding were not lopaft curc,but that

yet they might bee remedied by. his returnc againe. This was the fub-

ftancc ofhis mcffzgc.Ga/eacitu taking not iongtimeto advifè hicnfelfc in

this which the world would thinke fo waighty a cafe, addreffed him im-
mediately this anfwer in briefe :that he perceived very well all to berrue

that hefaid;but as for his departure it was not done raQily, nor upon any
fond conceit,bur upon mature deliberation ;hat the Lord was the author

ofthe acìion,that Gods grace was the caule movinghim,and themeancs
whereby hec brought it to paflewhich grace ofGod, heeiaid,had ope-
ned his eyes , and enlightened his mind with the knowledge of the
truth and made him fee and difcerne the coinages,and fuperftkionl, and
Idolatry ofPopery, which by an impious and facrilegious deftrib«tion
devideth the glory of God ( *hich is incommunicable) and imparteth
the fame with fained and filthy Idols.* he likewifetold him that he well
forefawallthe infamies and mieries which would enfue upon this his
converfion: and all danger and damage which thereby his houfe and
children were likely to incurre. But heefaid, that feeing one ofrhofe
muft needs bee chofen, either to ftay at home with aconfeieuce burde-
ned with a heavy heape oferrors and fuperftitions piled together by the
foightof fatans art, and every moment to finne againft the Majefty fo •

God fo many thoufand waies; a die to leave his houfr, his goods his
family, his country, yea the world and all the glory ofit, and thereby
purchafe liberty ofconfeiencf to crye the Lord according to his word :

that therefore hee retolved ofthe two evils to chufe the leflf,&ofthe two
good to choofe thegrrater,and rather to flint hiscies ai all thefc,then the
fight ofthem fhould hinder him from yeelding to the call & Yoice of his

Saviour



fiour Chrift : who faith, That a man is not worthy te hec his difc //>/<?»

o leaveth notfather andmather^ndchUdnn^ndbrethren^ andfitters;

Saviour

what

yea and his oxvne life , in comparifon of htm. And this hec (aid was the

caule , why he did forfake parents, and wife, and children, and all his

friends, and had renounced all his wealth and dignities: becaufè h«c

could not enjoy both Chrift and them . And as for them all, he was for-

rie that either they would not come to him, or that he might not more
fafcly live with them , thereby to comfort them. But as for himfeife,

hefaid, he had riches, and honour, and joy enough: yea all fùfficient

happineflè, as losg as (with theictwo fcrvantsand his little cottage) he

might livcinthe true Church ofGod , and might purely ferve him, and

nvght enjoy Gods word and facraments, not being mixed arddefi!cd

with the fupeiftitious devices of mans brain; and as long as hce might
live in the company ofgodly men ; and have time and liberty to medi-

tate by himfeife and conferrc with them of the great bleflings which in

his converfion his good God had ivouchfared to him : that fo hce might
with true contentation and perfect peace ofconfeience, aime and afpire at

that immortali glory whfch Chrift hath prepared for all his children:

yea he concluded,that his want was abundance,his povei typleaiant, and

his mcanc eftate honourable in his eyes, as long as he endured them for

thc(è conditions.

This his anfwer was as hardly entertained of his kinfinai^as it was un-

locked for afore it came : but feeing he could not reply with any reafon,

nor anfwer him with any fliew of argument ; and perceived it hard, or

rather impoffible to remove the man onejotfrom hisrefolution; forthat

he had grounded it, not on any realbn or will ofman, but upon the holy

ward ofGod,and his powerfull and unrefiftable calling; therefore with a

forrowfull heart he held his tongue, bitterly complaining within him-

feife ofhis lb hard hap , and uncomfortable fuccefie : and fo rcfolvcd to

returne home againe ; heartily wiftiing that he had never taken that jour-

ney in hand : and fo at laft he went indeed and tooke his leave of his be-

loved Gahaatu , but not without plenty of teares on both fides , with

many a wofullcrie and pitifull farewell. And no marvell: for befides

neerenes ofblood , their h'keneffe in manners and daily converfation to-

gether had linked them in a fure bond of friendfhip : but there wanted

in one ofthem the fureft linke in that chaine, that is, Religion , and fo it

could not hold,- and therefore ths world pulling one of them from

Chrift,and Chrift pulling the other ofthem from the world : fo thefe two

friends left each other , being in fearenevcr to fee one the other againe.

CHAP.



Chap. XV.

Ofhis cofens returne to Naftes without fttcceffe and how Galcacius yeas

proclaimed trattomfor his dtpartnre

ANd thus at laft he came home to Naples with heavie cheare. Whofa
approch being heard of3

there was ranning on all fides to heare

good newcs: but when he had delivered his meffagc ; alas how all their

iorrow was redoubled upon them; and how his father, wife, children,

and all his friends were overwhelmed with gricfe : and the rather, be-

caufc asat the fame time an edict was publifhcd,wherein Galeac'ms was
proclaimed guilty of high trcafon randthercfo e all his goods oomming
to him by his mother , were confi tèatc, and himiclfe, and ail his poftcri-

ty utterly cut offand excluded from ail right of fuccefiion in his fathers

Marquefclome j which thing (above all other) grievoufly affected che

old Marqueflè, and grieved the good old man at the very heart ; the ad-
vancing and honouring of his pofterity being theonely thing he aimed at

all his life. Whereupon he bethought himìeifeasoldashcwascomake

a journey to C*far tn^ Emperour , and thereby ifit were poflible to pre-

vent this mifchjcfe
;
purposing to make but thisfuitc to his Majefty, that

his fonnes departure from the Roman Church , mightnot prejudice nor

hinder the fucccflion and honour of his children and pofterity , but that

he himfelfc might onely beare the puniftmaent ofhis owne fault.

Chap. XVI.

Ofthe fecond meanesufed to recall him: hisfather fernfor hint to come
and meet him at Verona \ but all he could doe by hmfelfe

or etberswhom hefet on ,
prevailed nothingat all.

ANd whilft he was refolvingofthis put potè , he bethonghr him of
another remedy and meancs, whereby he hoped to rem ve his

fons mind from bispurpofe, and withdraw him from the company of
thefè hcreticks of Geneva , as hce and the world accounted of them.
Therefore in haft lie drfpatched away a melTenger with letters to his (on,

commanding him by the authority of a father co meet him at a certame
day appoint id at the city of Verona in the dominion of cbe Venetians?

at which towi - he promiièd to flay for him, as hew rnc toward Germa-
ny to the Emperour: and for his fonnes more (ccuriric, he procured a fafe

conduct fromtheDuke and Seignory of Venice ; that his fonnc might

goe
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goc and come without danger of life or liberty. Gakacim receiving the

letters , and being rcfolved by bis ownc confeience, and them to whom
he imparted the matter ,ihat he might not any way with good confeience

difobey forcafonablearequeftandlawfu!l a commandement of his fa-

ther, anfwercd that he would goe; alchcugh he feared that by this mee-

ting , and talke of his father and him, his fathers minde would but bee

more vehemently exasperate agaii.ft him : for hee firmcly refolvcd afoie

he went, that all thethreatnings , entreaties, ceundls , and temptations

that his father could devife: fliould notfiirrc him one inch from that

courfè ofReligion , whereby he had begun to ferve the Lord. With this

purpofc he departed Geneva, Aprilis 1 9. i 553. furnifhed with heaven-

ly fortitude, aflifted with the prayers of the Church, and armed with

conftancie, and with the fvvord ofGods word; whereby hce hoped to

fuflaine and beat backe all tke darts of temptations whcieby he knew he

fhould be afiaulted. Comming to Uerona^hete he found the Marqutfle

his father, who received and ufcd him kindly , though he could not bu;

manifeft in his countena ice the inward anger and griefe of his heart. A^-

ter a few falutations, the father began with all his» cunning to deale with

him about his retarne home againe, laying open to the full that perpetu-

ali infamy, which was fure to fall on his houfc and poflerity , unlcife

that Galeacius did prevent fogrcatamifchicfe : which (laith he) thou

eafilymayjftdoe, and ofright thou ought:ft to doe: and I know thou

tvilt doe, ifthere be in thee but one fparkc of naturali affcótionto father,

wife, or children. Galeaciw the fonne with fuch reverence as was due to

his father, anfwered with all fubmiflion, that his body and eftate is his fa*

thers, but his confeience is the Lords : and eels him he can by no meanes
returne home, but he fhould make (hipwracke of agood confeience: he

proves it to him by good reafons, and lùch as his father could not refift ;

and therfore hurublie intreats his father , that {èeinghis delire is onely to

obey the Lord j and fave his foul e ; that therefore he would not urge him

to refpe& more the good eftate of his children , then the glory of God
J

and his ownc foules health. The Mirquefle perceived hee laboured in

vaine to remove his fonne from his refblution , which he judged to bee

nothing but a perverfe OubborneiTe againft the Catholike Religion as he

thought: and therefore with griefe ofmindeceafed th2t fuite; and im-

pacted to him the caufc of his journey to the Emperour ; firictlyenjoyn- ,

ing hina that he fliould not returncto Geneva , but abide in Italy àÙ he

had obtained his fuite at the Emperour s hand , and was returned cut of

Germany, which thing Galeacim promised and performed: for heea-

bode in Italy umili Auguft : at what time he had notice that his father

had prevailed in his fui: before, the Emperour. During which time
s

Otte-.



« Tbéliféof (jaleacim
I

one Hhrontmm Vracaftoriui , a notable Philofopher, Phyfirian, and

Poet (being procured and fet on by the Marqucfie) dealt with GaUacitu

with all his might and cloquence,to pcrfwade him to yeeld to bis father
;

adding withall, that that new feci (as he termed) was falfeand deceitful!,

and not worthy to be béetvcà.CjaleacTHj heard all he could fay, and an-

fwered him point by point : and finally , by the pure fimplicity of the

word ofGod , hefacisfied him (though he was both wife and learned)

that he willingly held histongue ; and at laft friendly entrearcd him, that

he would notbeangriefcrthathis importunine and boldncffcwitrrhim.

Chap. XVII.

Ofhis retttwe to Geneva, where he foundedand fetleda formetfdifci-

fline in the Italian Church.

THus Galeaciw hearing ofhis fathers fuccelTe, returned with a joy,

full heart towards Cjeneva; for that he faw his father delivered

from the fcare of that inramy, which the confifcation of his goods,

and forfeiture ofhis land9 , might have brought upon his family : and

therefore he hoped he would be the lelTe moved againft him. Whereup-
on letling himlclfe downe againc at Geneva , and deviling how to ipend

his time in doing good: he began to confidcr ietioufly of letling the di-

fcipline in the Church of the Italians , which was then at Geneva (for

thither had a great number of Italians traniported themlelves and their

families for religion fake, flying the tyranny of rhe unholy inquifition)

And about thac time it fellout fitly that Calvine going EmbaiTadonr

from Geneva to BafU in cafes of Religion and other maters ; entreated

Galeaciiu to beate him company : whereunto he wilingly condescended.

At Bafil he found an Ita/tan called Celfas, whofe right name was Maxi-
millanta wasdeicended ofthe noble houle oftheEarle? ofManixengo
in Italy t this man had got a great name in Italy amongft thcPapifts for

bis elequency and fpeech , and lately by the mercy of 'God was eicaDcd

one ofthe mire ofpopifh fuperftitions. Galeacim right glad ofhim, per-

iwaded himtobreake offthepuvpoicthathe had for England , and goe

to Geneva with him , where he might live in the fellowfhip of a great

number of his countrey men Italtaxszr.d enjoy the benefit of the compa-
ny, conferei: ce and familiarity of many worthy men, but especially the

trioftfweet acquaintance ofthat great C*/w»,an(fali tbofc with the liber-

ty ofa good confeience. The good gentleman yeelded
3
and fo they com.

mirg to Geneva by their indultry and good meanes (together with the

helpe and direction of Cdvin in all things) thac forme of discipline was

cftabli-
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efhbliflied in the Italian Church, which at this day fhndeth and flou"

rifheth in the fame Church, and remaineth recorded in a booke for that

purpole : and Maximilian the Earle,ofwhom we fpake afore , was the

Prft Paftoreleót of that church , and undertooke the charge, purely to

expound the word of God , and to adminifter the Sacraments that

Chrilt left behind him, and to watch over that flocke and people: cer-

ta ine Elders were j'oyned as afììftant to him, to whom was committed
the care ofthe Church , to lookc to the putita of doétnne and life in all

cftatcs ; the principali ofthe Elders was Galeacitu himfèlre unto whom
the honour is due ofbringing to pafle fo worthy an enrerprifc , and the

rather for that by his authority , diligence, and watchrull care , he pre.

ferved the fame in good and fute eftatc all his life cime ; and a • ter him it

hath continued, being derived to others , to the great good and profit of
many foulcs. And thus hee pafled this yeare 1554. with joy and

comfort.

Chap. XVIII.

The third tempiati** té drawhim away : liberty ofcoletenee offeredhim
by la uncle , PoptPm* thefourth: whtch aftermany temp-

tation of fltjbavd bleed tothe contrary, at the

lafi by the afpfiance ofGods grace

hee refrjed,

N Ex? lucceeded in order the yeere 1555. wherein Satan afiaulred him
with new ftrat^gems & dcvices:for that yeare his uncle which was

faulfu qttmm , his mothers brother attained the feat of the Papacy of
Rom*t

whereby the Marquefle his father conceived good hope , by this

meancs either to draw h s fonne home againe , or at leatt to procure him

liberty ofconlcience, and leave to live in fome citte of Italie, where hee

mightenj'oy the focicty ofhis wife andchildren,and they ofhim.VVherc-

upon haying occafion of bufinefie to tiavell that way, he lent letters to

his fonne to Geneva, commanding him to meet him, at Mantua in Italy,

a nd for his eafier difpatch he fent him provifion ofmoney for the j'ourny*

Galeaaus obeymg againe his fathers will, took his journy from Geneva,

and c»Tne to Mantua the fifteenth of lune, where he was entertained by

his father with more than ordinary kindne{T<*,and in more loving manner

than heretofore was acct'ftomed. And at laft he opened his minde unto

him.thefubftanceand cffe& whereofwas : that he had obtained ©f his

uncle, who now was Pope,adifpenfation for him ; whereby liberty was

granted him, to live in any citie within the jurifdidion of the Venetians,

wherefocver hee would without any niolcftation to bee offered him

G
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about li'n Religion or co ìfcicnce. Hisfathertcls him that if he doe this,

this will bee a g cater (ohe. to hi* old age , than his departure and ab-

fcnee hath beeue griefe unto him : befides all this , the good old man

mod earncftly intreated him fthough hee was the father and (pake

to the fmnc) that hee would gratihe him in this his requcft : and

added many befcechngs, who in any lawfull thing might by his aucho.

ritie have commanded him : and every word that hee fpake wa* io fea-

fcned, as commiug from the affrótion ofa farher ; and at laft with many

itrong reafons perfwaded him , not to rej*& this fb. extraordinary a fa-

vour offered him by the Pope m Co fpeciall and rare demencie , where,

by hee might without hurt of his confcicnce live more commodioufly

then ever afore, and bee icftored to his former honour, an' place,

and efiatc : and recover the former love and eftima'ion of all his

friends: yea and of many ftrangcrs, who hearing of this his obedi-

ence to his father, would love him for it , unto which obedience to

me (faith the father to his fbnne) thou art bound both by the bond ofna-

ture, and by the Jaw and word ofGod , which thoufo much calked of

and urgeft torn-: therefore, faith he, if there be in thee either fparke of

naturali ^ffcdiion, or any Religion and confcicnce ofthy dury^fiou wilt

yecld unto me in this , efj>ccially feeing thou mayeft doe it without hurt

or endangering of thy confeierce and Religion. This talke an i requeft

of the MarqueiTe diverfly affeéìcd Gakteitu .* for the thing he requefted

and the rcatbns he urged fcemed to bee fuch , as hee cculd with no good
rcafon contradict them; and yetheedurft notpiefently entertaine the

motion; befides that^ the prefence authorities a id reverent regard of his

father, the vchemency and affect on of his minJe, and cfpecially the na-
turali bond and obligation , wherein the fonne ftand* tied to the father

inthings lawfall and indifr rent (efpecially when by that obedience no

violence isofT^red to a good confidence) all chefc did greatly move him.

Alfo naturali and carnali reafon for i heir parts, aflault him no leffe vi-

olently with fuch kind ofarguments, a*for the moft part prevailc with

all men. For his father offered him yearly revenues, competent and fit

forhiseftatc, the folsceofhis children, a id foci "ty ofhi* wife: which
two things hee defired above all other things in the world. So-that to

this motion and rrqueft of his father the Marqucfte , Calcaci»** knew
not well what to anfvere on the fudden , but (iood for a time mufing

and doubtiull what to fay; and the rather, for that he then wanted his

ipeciall friend
i faithfull fi$lvi»t t

with whom hee might confult in fb

Weighty acaule. It femedto him imniousand ungodly , not to yecld

l© hit farhcr in fe> lawfull and rcfonable a rcqucfti and hee fawnoway
Sipvvhcc might dcniciCg but muft needs incurie and undcrgoe his fathers

exaearn
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—wìacLMUs,iviarque/je oj vico* |J
f xtrcsm difpleafure : and yet how he might yeeld to rt with fafèty ofcon-
fcience ht much dc ubted ; for he feared that more danger to his profef-

ficn and Religion , and confèquently more hurt to his fculc might here-
\

upon indie than hee could perceive: fothathce flood altogether un-

iclblvcd in his owne icafbn what to doe ; therefore in this cxtrcamicy

hee denyed himitlre, and renounced his owrc wit, and in humble
and fervent prayer bctooke himklfein this difficultie to the blefiing and

direction of his God and Saviour, the authour and true founraine of
wifedome and corftancie: humbly cravirgef the Lord ?o aflift him

j

with his holy fpirit , that in this exneamitie hee might adv;fe and refolve

ofthcbeftandfafeftcouife, for Godigloiy, and his owne fund com-
forf. (O how truci y furg rhat fweet fii gcr of//rae/Ktng David

t when
hcefaid, How kaffy and b'ejfed are they ihatfeare God, for God will

teach them the way theyfbould wa'ke 1 ) Guleacitu found it mofi true in

his owne experience; for upon this his fubmirTicn and piayer, the Lord
from heaven refolved him in th is fort , Thar feeing the Pope did (Anfi-

chrilt-Hke) directly oppefe himfclfe to Chrift, and his Religion and
Church; that therefore hec might by no meanes fuc for , or accept any

favour at his hand, nor bee by any mcanes beholding to him at al\

Becaufè what (hew offèt vice fcever was done to him bythecnemieef

Chrift , fecmed to betaken from Chrift himfclfe. Further , Gods fpi-

rit pcrfwaded hjm it carried toogrcata fliewof Apoftacie, orb'ek-

fl.ding ; toforlakethecoinpanie of godly profefTours,and the fellow-

fliip of Owifls Church ; and to live amongft Idolaters in themidft of
all abomination*. The (ime /pint ofGod let before his eyes that ican-

dall and offence , which this faci of his would breed in the mindesof

the faithfull: which wc u'd thinke that hec had take» his farewell at

Religion, andwculd now (hake hands, and tencw his acquaintance

with his old friend the wo"ld : that hec had lfghtly cRccmed the fpiri»

tuall bleiTings and heavenly jewels, of graces, which God diltnbu-

tcth daily in his Chi rch * and would now betake himfclfe aggine to the

old affc&iors of his fit Ih. The fame fpiiit refolved him , that thus ta

,
for fake the ordinarie meanes , and deprive himfclfe of the rrueule of

the word and Sacraments, and to live n a place where wasnothing but

Idolatrie, was to tempt God in the higheft degree. God likcvsiie

opened his eyes
;
that hee perceived thefleights of Satan by this his

fahcrs drift : namely , to entangle him againe in the net of

worldly cares , to wrappe his minde in the fhares of Italian plea-

fures ; and fo to dazlc his ejes with the honours, and pleafores,

and fcnfuall delight? , which once hee had beene brought up in,

that his ichgior might decay by lirle and little, and that all godlineflc

G 2 migbc



might by the hcit of thcfc new p!ea{ùrej,fail and melt away like ai wax :

before the fire: and laft'y, the Lord upon his prayer grafted htm the

v/iQJomeofhis holy fpirit,toanfwetall his fathers objection, and coi-

fate allhis arguments. And amongft many other, he earneftly entreated

his father that hec would notdoe that tin :o him-, which afterward he*

would repen* that ever he had done: naTtely , thathee would not bee a

meanes to mike him a prey ro the Papifts ; which had confirmed for a

law, and ratified it by mmy examples, thit promi(c,fiich, nor oach is to

be kept wr:hany man whom they call heretickev. Whereupon faid he,

It is better for me, and more joy to you, to live as I doe with this poorc

eftatethen with hope of better to endangermy life,andf© our whole po-

fterity. By thefc, aid fuch like prrfwalions it pleafcd God fo to worke

lipon the M.arqueffijihat he was overcome in this fute, whsreh he fup-

polèd tohave prevaile i; and therefore he yecldedagainft hi» will : and ib,

with a forrowful heart he returned to Naples. \nd as he went,hc certified

the Pope ofthe ohftin icie of his fonne.and fo,thc father and che unciebe--

wailed together their ill luccefte.

Ghap, XIX;

Ofbis 4£j tMHtanee with Francifcus Portus, andthe retigiew Dxtches of
Ferrara in htsrtiHrnehtineto Geneva.

BTJc in the meane rime Galeacim after hee had accompanied his for-

co wfuli father (baie wha* on the way, rcupoed with a full glad

heart; and came to the city of Ferrara: where he was joy fully received

ofFraiei/cue Partus, a noble an 1 reno vrim in for learning, and who
afcerward> taught pubhkely ,at Geneva mmy yeares, and read the

Grecke Leélure w th great profit to the audience, and praife to hirnfelfe.

Tw.iTortHsbzouvh'.Gsleaatu in'o acq^uita ice w>tn the nobleD^*
ches ofFerrara, who entercained him honourably , and after much confe-

rence had wi*h him ofthe alteration ofnis religion, of the (uccerTe of his

lorig voyages , and ted ious jo irneyes , of h * Church ofGs»:va
t
ofCat-

win, and of >.n\nychiefe points of JntifttariR '^\% » i ; fh - durniitted him,.

and left iim to his journey; but not withojc alle nrtefi -J<that faceco 'Al

aSfoord him : and namely fotone, to relieve he length and telnufiefTe

ofene way, <Tie lentnim her owie chanot: aid thus Cjaleac'nu was

<cow*/cd in the chariot of fo greaca prin:effe as farreas cothetowne

of Francolini».: from, whence having a pleafaoj ride do^vne to the

river of Po, or Padus , he came by w*:e* m:o V^mcs : where taking

fli'p aadcroffiig the lea, he wcacthorowSwY^r/Wco Gcnsva* and

thithex
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t »r I**,!,wins ivi arq.ur~ptcfc~ ij
thithercamethefourteeith of Oitober in the famcycare ; the wbc>l c

cortgregadon, and cfpcciilly his chiefc friends , rcioycing wrh by un-

fpeakcable, forthe fafety of his returne. And thus this crudi tcrop'ft

ihu;b~ngover-b!ownea«ndnowqineced, and Shears feeing h'e prcva-'-

Itfdnot byanyofthofefo-cibleafTiuItS; yet thought totry him with
onemorc, andthcrefirecame up ri him a frcm^ like as afecond fitcfan

agre ftronger thanhefufi: '• and by thi^ Satan feared net but to g'vc

him the overthrow, and to bring him homeagaine into Italy ; and thus

it was.

Chap. XX.

Thefourth affatiIt that Sata» *fed to bring him hacke aga'we, -was

bj his wifeyxpho by her le tert voihim to come and meete htf

in Italy',whtch heyeclded unto,andgave her

mteitffg,

.

HI'S wife Vittoria burred in long love aud hearty afft&ron to*

ward her husband (j ale4ciut
)

Co that ic cannot be uttered how vc-~

hcmcntlyftieedcfired his company : whereupon fiice never ccaled wri-

ting to him. and intrcating him to retunrc agirne ro her and his children.

Bit when flic.: fiw her womanly argument* and vaine fjribliig didno
good, stlaft Aite in allearne^ mannerdcuVcd him tomcctc hrrinfome

City within the territory of the Ven'tian?» no: farre from the kfcgdome

ofNaples. T© thi* motion G*leacitu ycclded : and thus the bjsband

ani wife promifed to meet; but the ends that they ataymed weredivcs •

fliee hoped by her flattery a^d fairefp'echcs, her tearc?and lamentati*-

on$
}
to winneher husband home agline: on the other fide he was much

morebufic in deviling how he might pcifwacic her to deliver herfèlrc out

ofthe filth of Popery, and come 2nd dwell wi'h Him. Wrh thefc refo-

lutious they bothgorg forward, fhee came to Vico^ to her rather in law

the Marquette. Hse came from Geneva to L&fina, acity in Dalmatia,

This Lc/in&wd {tantfrom,^«c«wan hundred Italian miles by water
j

audita de hiuft over agiinft Vieni» ; and the fea called the Venetian

gulf- lyeth betwixt them. Qaleaeim here abode and expected his sima ddrhtw
wife: but a- that tunc ("hee came not as fhee had prom i fed , and hce

cxnefted. Yet hee could never learne the caule of herftaying ac that

time, nor whaci* was mat moved her Co to difappoint him
; yec though ;

fhe came not herfeif.* (he Cent two of her eldeft fonsto their father;whole

fight was molt velcome,and their company mo3 comfortable toGalea»

fiw: but one way it grieved him the raorej bccaufechc lighrand com-
pany
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l he li)e of (jalèàài

pmy c(p ec'ally hce had t^ken fo long a joun ev : therefore fcndjcgffcem

lb ore after home egaine, he went away (crrowfull to Geneva. Whetc
hechad icftedtutafcwdaie*, but another packet ofletters came po-

rting from his wife, befeechinghimnct tothinte much at her former

negligence, and to vouchfafe once ?gaine to con ero the f3me place;

wfcerejWitlfCuta^irailéaftie would mtft gladly atrmd him,and folenin-

\y vowed wich large pre relations (hee would ror d (appoint him. The
rfqueft was very ur.r (bnabl% and it was- a hai d cafe for Galeaeim thus

tofpend his time, and weary his minde and body in io long and dange-

rous if uvneyes, and to fo little purpofe as hitherto hce ha?. Notwi h-

fUndin£,one thing moved hi r> to yet Id even ro this motion aif-j name»

ly,ap:rfvvafion that he had, that when he fiift forfooke hiscoiiq ry,hee

did not fully diCharge his duty, in labouring towmne his wife to have

gore along with him; by explaining ro her the chiefe heads of Chri-

stian df&rne, whereby fhee mighc poflìbly have received fomctafle,

and fo have taken (Ime hkirg ofrruc Religion ; defiring therefore now
ifit weie poflib'e to make amends for hi* former negligence, he ycelded

tog- e. And fo obtaining for his better fecuriry in g ing and returning

a pafpoitorfofcconduci fromthe high Courr of%hoena ; hce depar-

ted fiomCencva '-he feventh of March, 'ntheyeare 1 558. and came to

Lafaa in Dalm<ua
%
ovcragainft Vtcum'. where hee had iitrTi^ence

that'h^Mirc^ucflc his father,hi$ wife, his chi!dren,and his uncles fonne

(hee ofwhom wee heard before ) were already corneo Vicum
t
with

purpofctohave becneby that time at Le/ina with (jaUacihs\ butrhey

could nor
, by reafonthit amatrner of Venice had broken promifc

vivhthem, anddifippomted them: by resf^n whereof , and ofohcr
d;ngcr of the lea, they ccu'd not as yet take ftiippirg, nor durft ven-

ture over the water. Whereupon Galeacim n r t mduripg pa'ientlyib

Iongddayes.rciòIvcdrogoehi'Tìf ifeovcrro^/'f#*f- Such waihifc faith,

in the Lord, and his love to his friends, that hee ìefteóVd not the e- mi-

ri 'nt danger: bu-conftantly relycd on rhc Lords protection ; knowing
that no fleflìly affections drove him to this if urncy : but a fmcerezcalc

to Gods honoured the £ ules trait h of his kinded, and», he di(charg-

ing of his cwne duty unto them ; whereunto he wasperfvvaded that hee

had a fpeciall calling.

C H A>!
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Chap. XXI.

Ofhis arrivali at Vice, hisfathers chiefs houfe^ andhis enter!a'mtntmi

tlere: a»dwhat meaies were uf'dto fedtce htm : and how his

wife refi*fed net onci) togot with I it», hut even to lie

wnh hiru, becanfe he was an heritike : b-etng

theretoj asfhefaid commanded by

hey Confeffor.

AND To arrivingby Gods mercy on the coaft oflrafy, not farre from

VtcHm
t he gave intelligence ofhis ?pptoch to bisfacher the Mar*

quelle •, whoprcfcntlyfcut his children to meecc their fa h^r : 3iid all

his retinue to attend him into the caflle ; at whofeentrncc^ircanuoc

be exprcfTed how great ioy was in all that houfeand noble farri'y ; and

how ajlche Nobles and Gentlemen of his kindred and acqmintancere*

ioyced athisreturne ; and brgannetochecre up their hearts with anew
hope which hitherto had becne caft downe and opprciT'd withgricfe

and difpaire. Bu r
- above all other his wife ( Madam Vtlhria ) fur-

palTed tn ioy and new conceived delight ; hoping fine had now reco-

vered her moftdeere Lord aid beloved husband, the onc'y comf tc

and thefweetiohceof her life. All ( but Galeacius ) exceeding' y re-

ioyced at this meeting here; though indeedeirgratly ìoyed bjs njatitt 11

affcc;ìion,tocnioy theccmpny ofhis fknds, fo m3ny,ior.rere, and io

deereunto him : yet his ioy was tenpercdand ?liayedwitha ceitaine

doubting fcare which ranne in his miade n>ght and day. For the wife

Gentleman well forefaw , that the Tuition or char pkaf re wasburtohfr

awhile, and foonc would have an <n-l: for the end of hi? comming
was not that which they imagined: and evrry day new matters ranne

inhishead; theconfiderarion thereof did nor a lictlMroubie him. Hee

hath often fince difcourfed unto his friends , that all thofc dayes he lived

in con inuall feire , to bee fuddenlyapprel e ided , and ca(* into fame

filhy prifon; where hce ftiould fpend his d ayes iilanguifhing and la-

mentations, without any folacc of his friends: yeeandbe utterly de-

barred or the comfortable reading of Gods holy word, but 5 e urne to

thematrer. At his firft arrivali hec was entertained with much joy fii

all (ides, and many cheerefull countenances and kinde welcomes. Bit -

alas, within a few daye* all this mirth and joy was turned inro tea res

and lamentation; and unmeafurablc gricfe : for when once hce had

opened ro his father the Marqncffe his confìant purpofe to per-

&YCJC M the uueth of that Religion hce had begun to profcffe; and

thac
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that hee woisld rather die in the defence ofif, then be drawnefromit;

then alas, what fighing, what crying, yea what dolefull lamentatioridid

it move in them all I But then let the Chrifh'an reader judge what a trou-

bled fpiric and worn II heart that good man had in this (o fearefulla corn-

bate betwixt the grace ofGod and his naturali affections; and what a tor«*

rrent ic was unto him, to fèe themall (o neere and deereunto him, labour

to withdraw him from God ; and to fee his conftancy in Religion

Co to grieve them , which was the joy of his owne hearr. Yet

taking up with himfelfe as well as nature could, and comforting hHnfèlfe

in his God, he afterward dealt with his wife in all loving and yecearneft

manner that (bee would follow him her husband, and delay no longer.,

time, but come and live with him according as the law of God and na-

ture required : which if(hee would doe, hee promiféd her libertyofher

confcience and Religion, to live as (he would. But for hisowne part, he

told her aforehand,as(he mould after finde ; namely, that hee was firme-

ly refolvedtolive and dye in that Religion, which ( by the hand of

God leading him ) hee had undertaken ; and for the which he had for*

fàken country, kindred, and all chofè excellent and comfortable bleffings

cfthis life, which God had given him. Here I leave it to the reader, but

cfpcciallytothe hearts offu eh women, as being wives, doe truely love

their husbands, to judge with what fobs and heart-breaking the filly

Gentlewomen heard thefe words of her husband, whom (hee now raw
paft all hope to be perfwaded to (by with her ; which ihedehred above

all worldly things.Yetic appeares it was but in meere carnalland world-

ly refpe&s, as the confèquent (hewed: for though (hee loved him and

dtfired his company never (5 much
;
yet being a wife, worldly, wilful!

andindeed a right Papift,fhee anfwered him plainely ( though with ma-

ny teares ) thac (lie would never goe with him to Geneva, nor to any o-

ther place, where was any o:her Religion, but chat of Rome • and chat

(he would not live wkh him, aslongas heewas intangled with thofè

hcrefies ( as free called them ) whereby it appeares that (hee was a car-

nal politike Papift. Shee loved him, but where? in Italy-, and there

would live wit'i him, butnot at Genevamnd why? for in Italy he . might

advance her to theftateof a Marehioneflè ; in Geneva he could not : chere

(hee might li ve with him a life full of all delights; but in Cjeruva* hard,

bafe,and obfeure life, and (ubjtft to many outward dangers and mifèr'e*

In which refpetts ic was that (hee was fo iofhnt upon him to ay with

her But the conclufion was, her defire was to injoy him and Italy both:

but rather then (hee fhould leave Italy and the delicicies thereof, (hee

chofè plainely co forlake him; and to wichdraw che ducy ofa wife from
Mm. For ic may in no ca fe bee omitted ( which afterward bee imparted

to

I



tofòmehisintireftand raoft inward friends) that (hee even then and

there denyed him that duty which a wife is bound to yeeld to her hus-

band by the law of God and nature: that is, (hee would by nomeanes

give him due benevolence, nor confent to lie with him as man and wife*

and gave this reafon ; that (he was exprefly forbidden of her Confeflòr,

under paine of excommunication, becaufè hee was an heretike. Whtre

behold Popifh Religion what it is,tbat can (èparate man and wife for di£

parjty in Religion ; and can discharge men and women from thofc

duties of marriage with which God hath charged them.How this-mon-

ftrous unkindneflé and unwomanly anfvver pierced his heart , let any

ChruTian man jadge^ whom God hath honoured to bee an husband. Yec

he overcame and even devoured all thefè tormenting griefes, ai?d beare

them with an invincible conftancy and quietneflè ofmindc.Yet hee pur-

poièd net to beare fo great an injury for ever, but to redreflè and helpe

it ifit were poffible : and therefore hee further proceeded with her, and

openly and plainely denounced to her, that unleflè fhe would yeeld him
that matrimoniali duty, which by Gods law (hee ought ; namely toeate,

and lie, and live with him ; it would bee a caule to make him foe out a

divorce againft her, and fo procure a finali teparation 5 which if(he were

the caufe of, (hee might thanke or rather blame her feIfe,who withdrew
her necke from the yoke ofduty towards him which marriage required

and which he for his part faid, he wculd never have done to her, though

her Religion was (òfarre differing from his. Yet notwithstanding hee

faid, that (he firftrefufing him, hee had then juft caufe to refule her, who
had firft by refuiall of that daty refufed herfelfe as it were, and denyed
herklfetobeehis wife. And fo hee concluded with her, that unleflè (hee

would be his wife, he would no longer be her husband. This protecti-

on no doubt, amazed and troubled her not a little, and vexed the wo-
mans minde ; eipecially for that he was and had alwaies beene (ùch a hus-

band to her,fo good and kinde,and every way fo well de(èrving,that (he

loved him as her own eies(therfore more was (he to blame,that (he eftee-

med him not as the light ofher eyes : ) but though this troubled her fore

yet it moved her not to her duty ; (o good a foholar was (he in this Po-
pi(h learning, that (lie would rather incur her husbands, yea Gods di£
pleafure than her Confeflbrs; and rather breake their commandaments
fo holy and juft3 than his, which was fo ungodly, and fo unreafonable :

and it alfo lede prevailed with her becaufe (he imagined he would not fo

doe ( though he /pake fo ) but onely did it to feare her3 and fo in fears

hereofto make her yeeld unto him.

H CSA*,
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Chap. XXHv

Seeinghee eeuldnot reclaim* his Lady, hee refohed to returne te

Geneva land of'thegrievouitemytationshe endttred :

where hee toolre hisi t? favewcllofhu father,

Wtfes
children mnilfrievd*i'-andof'his

kcavenh conruge^n bcAttng and

ftjfitfg thorowthemaH,

'Hen therefore the good gentleman faw ali things Co farre a-

miflc, that even hi» wife was againft him ofall other, and gave

him a deeper wound than all other his friends; denying him thatfa-

ciety and fcllowfhip which the bond of marryage yeeldeth, and feeing

that the time paflcd without any good doing,but rather to theincreafing

ofgriffe on all fides; hee therefore refolved to depart, and fo calling his

wife Vittoria againe, hee iterated unto her his formerpreteftation ; and'

fo bade her take it as his laft warning. Thedolefull day ofhis depar-

ting beingcome, he held on his purpofc, and foentrcd into the chamber

of his father the Marqucfleto doe his duty unto him, and to take his

leave : Whofceinghisionthuspaft all hope of recovery, quenching his

fatherly affection in fury and raging madncflc, like a frantike or defpe-

rate man, reviled bin in moftdelpigbtfull tcrmes:and at laft gives him

his farwell with many a heavy and bitter curie. This fo ftrange and ex-

traordinary peif cution, did this goed gentleman ftiffer for Chrifts

lake ; and it is marvaile that it did not caufe him to lookebackc againe,

and turne his courfe. But it was Gods doing that his father fhould ufé

thefe extreame and violent curfrs^ratherthen togoe about to winue him
by allurements and gent'e perforations : for hee hath often ufed to

tell bis friends, tbatihis rnonfirous inhumanity and unnararalncfTe of
his father did rather confirme and fettle his minde; bis-nature bengr?-
ther to be led than drawne, aad rather to bee vvonnc by fricndlincfle and

fakemeanes, then to bee urged by extremities. But God would have

his fervant to bee tried by both mcanes : namely, the allurements

of hiswifeandthemenacings of his father. Thus God would piirge

him in the fire of all kinde oftemptations. And thut by the power of
Gods grace having paffed thorow this fire, behold a hotter is to bee

ventured or. Departing his fathers chamber, withthm burden ofcur-
fti ( which the Lord turned into bleflings ) he came into the great cham-

ber and fo into the hall ; where hee found his wife, his children, his

unclesfonnc (afore fpoken ofjdiYeis noble gentlemen his kinsfolks,and

feme



n>me his ancient familiars and domefticke friends : all fraught with
griefe, and making hcavie cheere ; nothing was heard but (ighes, and
fóbbes.and cries; nothing was (cene but teares and wringing ofhands;his
wife embracing him, and taking him about the nccke, beleeched him in

naoit loving and meft pittifull manner, that he would have care ofhim-
fclfe ofher, and ©fall his children,and whole houfejard notfo willingly

to caft them all away. His young children all upon their knees, with
arases (tretefced cut, and hands holden up, and faces fwolne with reares,

cryed urto bim ro have pittieon them his owne bowels; and notto nuke
them fatherleiTe before ihc time. His cofen and other kinimen with hea-

vie countenances and watry eyes looked tufully on him ; and though
forgricfe they were not able to fpeakc one word to him; yet every

looke, and every countenance, and every gefture was a loud cry, and
aftr ngintre8ty, that he would ftay, and notfeavefo ancieut and no-
ble a houfe in fuch woefull and defolate cafe. No words can f nice to
cxp reflc the griefe ofi hat dolefull company, nar that lamentable depar-

ture that there was to be fceoe. Unutterable was the giefe on their fide,

and uripeak- able was the torment and temptation which the noble
gentleman felt in this agony, whenhce muft ehher leave Chrift Iefus

or leave all thelè for him. but amongftaiid above all, there was one
mod lamenrablc fight, which would even have wrung reares from a

hearc of flint, Amongft all his children hee had one daughter, ato-
wardly an*} geocjy young gentlewoman oftwelve yeaics old,who cry-

ing outamune and w^liowi. gia teares, felldowne, and catching faft

hold about his thig es and knees, held him fo hard as hee could by
non e ncs (hake her oft'* and the *trccrio« of a father wrought fo with

hifn, as bee could not o?er with violence to hurt hrr; hee laboured to

beeloefr, but fhee held fatter; h«*e wen' a way, b^t (lice trailed after,

crying to him notro bee lbcruellto licr bis childe ; who came into

thewcrldbyhim; Thisfo wonderfully wrought with his nature, hee

being a man ofamoft loving and kinde arTeftion ; that hee hath of-

ten reported hee thought that ill hj« bowels rowlrd about wkhin
him and that his heart would have burli ptefently, and there i.ifbnt-

ly have died, his childe fohavinghim fsft 'boutthe lcgg<-s. B <tnot-

withftanding all this, he being aim?d with a utpcrnaturall and heavenly

fortitude, hee brake thorowall theft temptation?, and treading undir

foot whatieever might hinder him from Chrift , hee efcaped out of

this perillous baiteli a glorious conqucret ; and fo leaving t^-u fot^

rowfull houfe and dolorousc©mpany s hee came wt* fpeed- to the Oiore

where prefèntly taking (hippingjhecaufed them to h \0 up failes towards

Ltfiria with aturmoilcd and diftreffed minde, one yvay» fittcharged with

H a ioixoyf
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forrow to remember the manner of his departure ; another way fiirpri-

prized with joy to remember that he had clcaped. And even as a fhippe

in a tempeftuous Tea, the boifterous wares toffing it up and downe is

throwne about, fometime touching the cloudes, fomctimc plunged into

the depth: So no doubt the noble mindeofthisyoungMarqueffcwasno

kflediftraétcd with contrary cogicatioui ; being as it were in a laby-

rinth ofdiftempered affections : fometimeshe could not but remember

that lamentable eftate wherein he left hisfather, wife, and children: hee

often imagined hewas ftill arnongft them; he thought he heard them cry

and call upon himjhec thought he ftill felt his little deere daughter ciafr

ping him about the legs and trailing after him ; neitherceuld he eontainc

butbrcakeout into tcares; neither could hee for his life but often looke

backe at that princely houle, with all thofè goodly orchards, gardens,

grangcsjfields, and territories : to all which he was heire apparent
; yet

all which he faw he mnft leave for Chrifts fake. But onething pierced his

heart to fee his wife, and children, and other his alliance (landing on the

fhoarej who when they could not fpeakc to him, looked at him ; and

when they cQuld not fee him ceafed not to looke after- the fhippe as

long as it was in fight :neirher could herefraine but with a wofullcoun-

senance looke at thcmagaineaslongas hee could difcerne them ; and

withall he called to minde the bitter words and heavy farwell which the

Marqucffe his father gave him at his departure; all which cogitations

runningin his head,did doubtlcfle wring from his forrowfull heart many
adeepefighand heavy grone, and many a bitter tcare from his watry

eyes : and yet notwichftanding all theiè, the fpirituall ftrength and cou-

rage ofhis minde was conftancand invincible. And even as a good Pi-

lot in a raging fea, when clouds and darkencfle, thunder and lightning?,

ftorme and tempeft runne together, and toffe the fhippe from wave to-

wave^ as lightly as a ball from hand to hand
j
yet for all that he fits fti II'

at thehelme, with undantcd courage and markes bis coinpaflc; and

by his courage and skill together keepes on his right and ftedfaft courie

thorow all the rage offea and weather: evenfo this our thrice noble G*~
leAcita raking hold of the holy and heavenly anchor ; namely, a lively

faith in Chrift, and a ftedfaft hope inGod,hcfurm©unts the clouds, and

fixeth thofe anchor-holds in heaven, and looking ftcdfaftly withafpiri,

tuallcye, st the trae Ioad-ftarre : namely,Chriii: Icfus and the hopc ofe-

ternall happinesjhe directs his couifc towards the fame with an heroicall

foirit, and heavenly refolutionrhorow the tempeftuous waves ofthofe

fearefull temptations: and the {hip that carryed his body^did not fo fart

sraniport him from delicateM/ towards Dalmati*, as the (hip of hea-

venly
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veoly conftancy and love of God withdrew his mind and medication

from ail natural rcfpeób and worldly delight* and made it mount aloft in

holy contcmplation.And thus the prefenceandgraceofGods (pirit,ha-

ving overcome the power ofnaturali arTcclions ,• hec began to cheere up
himfclfc after this tempeft : and firtt of all, bending the knees of his,

heart to the eternali father in heaven; heyecldcd hisMsjefry moft hear-

tie tbankes, for that he had furnifhed his fonie with fuch a portion ofhis
grace, as towithftand and conquer Satan iniucha petilcUs'bactell : and

for that hee had delivered him from the danger of Pop' Qnhraldome3

from the inquifition , and from that perpetual! imprifoument both of
conference and body which thePopifh Church would have brought him
unto, had he not thus cfcaped their hand». Hee likewife praifed God
unfaincdly,that hevouchfefed togiyehim time, opportunity, and grace

to difchargc that duty to his wife the young March ioneflè, which at hi»

firft departure he had omitted, and which oftentimes he had with great

griefe bewailed, and that hee had enabled him to omit nothing which
might have perfwaded her to have left Sodome , and to have undertaken

with him thisblcfled pilgrimagetowardsthe heavenly Ierufaiem. The
remembrance ofthefe things much refrefhed his troubled minde» It alfb

much contented and fatisned his confeience , that upon that nfonrtrous

and uadutifull behaviour of his wife towards him (Ipokcn ofbefore)

he had made that protcftation which hee did : namely, that he would u(c

the lawfull naearesto bee divorced from her, who had firft of all di-

vorced and cut off her ièlfe from him , by denying that duty of love9

which the- wife may not deny to the husband , nor the husband to the

wife : he perfwaded himfclfe that this prouftition would worke well

with her, and make her more conformable to her duty, when fhe had
advifedly thought of it.

Chap. XXIII.'

Ofhis journey home againeby Venice, and tboron Taceva -, md
Switzerland : and his fafe arrivali at Geneva', and of

thegreatjo/ he brought to the fóurch by

his Jafe retarne.

REvivinghis troubled fpirits with thefe cogitations, hee arrived at

L&fina in Dalmati*, which is the countrey over againft Italy ; from

whence heepaffed in a very quiet paflage, and olme fea to Venice %

where he found many faithfullfervantsof God, and good Chriftians;

who having heard aforc-ghat he was gone xoVitfum , were exceedingly

afraid
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afraid for that imminent and inevitable danger they faw he was in , either

to have his confeience a flave to popifh vanity, or his perfon a prifoaer to

popiih cruelty ; therefore they ccafèd not to pray for him night and days

and yet for all that they feared greatly what would become of him.

Butwhennow at laft they faw him recurne,both found in confeience and

fafe in perfon ; and fuch a glorious conquerer over Satan, and over f©

many ftrong temptations with which the world and naturali afFc&ions

had arTailcd him : their fcarc was turned into comfort , their (orrow in-

to joy, and they all glorified che Lord for him. And Co after mutuali

comfort given and received ^ hee departed from Venice , and travelled

thorow %hcetia and Smiz,erUnd\ where he vifited the Churches of the

Proteftants, and comforted them greatly with his prefence , and by tel-

ling them what great things the Lord had done for him : and Co by the

good hand of his God upon hits , hee came in fafcry to Geneva the

fourth ofOctober in the yeare 1 558. His (afe arrivali broughc *xcec-

ding joy to the whole Church there; but eipecially to the //<?/;«* Con-
gregation: for his long abfènce had brought them into (brae fufpencc

and doubt , not of any alterationof his Religion ,but offome cruell and

falfemeaturesto have been offered him by the deccitfull PapifK But

when they faw him fo fafely returned , untouched in confeience, and un-

hurt in his perfon ; and that he had paff d fo many pikes oftemptations

which they knew had beene pitched agiinft him ; they gavegreat thanks

to the Lord for him. But when hee had difcourièd unto them particu-

larly the whole courfe ofthe proceedings: firft,what a ftrong battery of
temptations and affaults the divell and the world had planted againft

him, then how manfully be fought and wjthftood, and at laft overcame
thcmall; they fell into admiration of lo rare constancy, and thought

him worthy ofall honour, to xvhom ir is given ( as the Apoftle iaith )
to fuffcrfomuch forChrift ard for Religions fake : and in all earneft

manner they magnified the fingulargrace and mercy of God cowards

him, and towards the whole Church in bin ; which had not fuffred

his (èrvant ( this nobkGa/eacitu ) to be feduced out of the way ofthat
holy calling whereto the Lord had called him ,• and who had delivered

him from ioiubcle a traine, la'd by che policy of the enemy Satan, to

have intrapc bisfoule and confeience, by overturning him in thence of

his Religion: and they allseVncwle^ged that this noble, and godly

Gentleman found it verified in himPJfr, which the kindly Prophet Gith

inthePfalme: Becaufe hee hath imfteà in mee, therefore I milfethim
free: /will beewttb him in his troubles, I wit deliver him, andcrowne

him with honour',and in another place, heethattmftethin the LordfhuR

wver be confounded. And thus the Chuxch received a double benefit by
him



him : for fitft» hi» practice was an example unto them ail ofa m©ft extra-

ordinary and heavenly conftancy in the love and profeftion of true Reli-

gion : lècondly, the mercifull dealing of the Lord with him, was a no- i

table confirmation oftheir faith , and an encouragement to them coper-

(cvere and ftand to the trueth , with afiurance that the Lord himfclfe

would ftasd by thena.

Chap. XXIIXI.

Certaineyeeres after hit returns to Geneva, hee begins to ftele in him»

felfe a neeeffity ofmarriage : hee delivers his cafe to Calvin , who re»

fufed to confent: the matter is referred to the Churches of
Switzerland , and by them he is refolved that he

is freefrom hisfir(t wife s
and may

marry againe.

ANd thus with unipeakeable contentment in his owne conference,

and with pubJike joy and thankeigiving of the whole Church , he

fctled himfelfe at Geneva in his former privaceand quiet life. Where af-

ter a few yeares hebegan to find in himfclfe (bene reafons which perfwa-

ded him to thinkc it needfull for him to live in the ftate of marriages

and therefore having thus long waited and expected a more wife and du-
titull anfwer from his wife ; and perceiving by her not anfwering , that

fìie Mill per fitted in that rnonftrous and unnaturall wilfulneflc, which her

blinded Popifti mind had formerly undertaken by the perfwafion ofher

blinde and PapifiS guides; he therefore purpolèd totakeluch cotlrfcfor

his remedy , as by the law of God and his Church fhould in that cafe

{cerne allowable: namely, tobedivorced from her; who for her pare

had broken the bond and untied the knot of matrimonie. And firfl ofall

he impa* t°d his tninde and purpofè to M» Calvine , and craved his godly

and whokfomc council in a cafe of fo great importance. Plis counfcll

was fir ft ofall, that it was more convenient & leffe (candalous totheerie».

mics ofReligion, if he could abftaine. But the Gentleman replied, that

the cafe was ib with him, as he could noe abftaine, and gate him many
weighty rcafcro which drew him to marriage ; and wkhall participated

unto him fome (ccrcneaions: for the which he affirmed it was altoge-

ther neceffaiy for him to marry. Holy Cahinezs he was aman endued
from God with ftiarpncffeofjudgement , and a wife an^ difcerningipi-

rit: fo he fovefaw plaiudythac many would fpeakeeviilofthcfac^,o--

thcrs wculdtake offence at it, fomc would p'ainely condemned, and

%akc evili of Religion for ifj. and thwathcr becaufe (as he wuely (aid)
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very few did rightly conceive the full truth in the dottrine of divorce-

ment : but feweft or all would or could know the whole circumftancc of
this particular faci. He likewise vilely considered that the hkeprefi-
-dent was fcldome feene, efpccially in the Italian Church , whereof this

Gentleman was a principali member, and of fpeciall account,both for

his nobility, birth, and deferent» and for his zealouslovc to Religion. AH
which confederations, wiih divers other , made reverend Calvin not too

eafily to fublcribe to this purpofe and motion of Galeacim. Notwith-
ftanding , when the Gentleman urged him out ofthe word of God and
good confcicncerwith arguments which he faw & confeffed he could not

fufficiently anfwer ; therefore left he fhould burden& trouble the confer-

ence of fo good a man,which alleadged for himfelfe, that he was driven

by neceffity to that courfe; he ycelded thus farre to hi: m.that if he would
rcpaire unto the learned and reverend Divine Peter Martyr,and askc his

opinion, and the opinions of all the learned and chicfc Divines of Restia

and Switzerland ; and defirethem fèrioufly to confider ofit (as in a mat-
ter of (ùch moment , and of fo great confcqucnce, it was requifite) and

then (et downe their judgements in the matter , and the reafbns moving
them thereunto ; hec promiied that hee would alfo fublcribe unto them,

and mod willingly yeeld unto him , what liberty fbever they did allow

him : al waves provided , that he alfo fhould fùbrnit himfelfe unto their

cenfùre, and ftand tothe triall of theirjudgements in this cafe. Galea-

cius moft willingly yeelded hereunto, as who defired nothing , but that

which the Lord by his word, and by the voyce of his Criurch, fhould

allow unto him ; and fo taking the courfè that Calvin had advifed hina,

he caufèd letters to be drawne and fèntto Zurich , Beruf
3
and other the

Churches ofSwitzerland-, opening the whole circumftancc ofthe mar-
ter j and expounding the cafe truely and fully; and humbly craved the

judgement of the Church in a cafe of conference fò great and doubtful!.

The chiefc Preachers and moft learned Dìvìrcs ycelded to his honeft and

godly recjuefr, andaficmbled about it: the matter was much and long

debated , and argued at large on both fides : and after mature delibera-

tici!, and iufficient confutation had ; it was concluded and agreed on by
them all with one confent, that hee might vith fafe conference depart

front that wife, which had firft ofall on her owne part broken the bond,

and difiblved the marriage knot.-and for the proofe ofthis rheir opinion,

many caufes and rcalbns were aliedgcd and laid downeout of the Scrip-

tures, Fathers, Councils, and out ofthe Civili law , which is the law al-

moft ofall countries in Chriftendome. All which (both their conclu-

sions and their reafons) were put in writing, and are regiftred and fafely

recorded; and arc kept to this day ready to be (hewed to yvhemfoever

and

i
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and whenfoever need (Hall fo require: fork was thought good by the

Church fotodoe; both forthat the cafewas extraordina:y, and would
be finiftcrly fpoken of, and cenfured by many; who knew not fufticient-

ly how it ftood : and eipeeially for the preventing ofany (lander or ca»

vili,which the enemies might object againft our Religion*

Chap. XXV.

By fnbliks'finttnee of the Church and judgement oftheUw9 hee is

divorcedfrom bisfirmer wife? and after a time hee mar»
rieth a French CjemlewomtM, Awidowofabout

fortyyearcs ofaget himfelfe then being

about three andforty.

GtAleacim having thus laid his foundation, proceeded further;

but Mill with the confent of the Church, and obfeiving the due

forme ot Law, and the ordinary courfeofIuftice in fuch cafes, he craved

pubhkclyofche Magiftrate that he might bee divorecd^that is, t
v a hee

naigh" b» pronounced to befrec and difeharged from that wife, who had

already cut offher félfe from him. The Magiltrate corfidcrirg the truch

audci.cu«*rtancc ofthe cafe, together with che judgement of the Di-

vines, whereunto alio was 'greeable the judgement ofthe Law, granted

unro hirr, as by hi» advocates it was required ; and fo in publike Court,

and by fcntencedefinite,and irrevocable, he was divorced, and was pro-

nounced to be free, and difcharged of his former wife KiElorut; and that

itwaslawfullfor him and in his choice co live unmarried , or tornarne

as hee himfelfe would. After which liberty obtained, hee imparted

the matter to his friends, and applying himfelfe to thinke of another

wife, he asked their advices in this point alto. And herein he tooke that

ccurfè, which generally rucnin the world take not ; for in his choice he

rcfpeóted not fo muchwealth, birth, not beauty, but onely tofiude a fit

companion ofhis life,and fuch a one, as with whom hee might lcade

that which remained of his life, in a comfortable contentment , in tran-

quility of minde and peaceof confciencc, that fbhee might the more

cheerefully ferve the Lord, andwaitefor thecommingof Jtfu* Chrift.

Which courfe ofhis is more to be noted, especially in fo great a man,and

fo honourably difcended ; and the rather to croffe and controll the car*

Pali and worldly courfes , which men for the moft part and women af-

fo obferve in their manages; reipeéting thofc things firit, which fhould

be laft , and that laft or not at all which fhould bee firft and above all.

Galcacitu continuing this hispurpofe, and looking about for hiochoice,

I the
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the providence ofGod (which doth never faile his children, efpfchlly in

fo grcic matters) did offer unco him a fit opportunity. For Co it wai
that at the fame rime , a cer:aine gentle woran ofFrance, a widow came
from %omh to Oenevt-fijr true Religio is fake, which (lie lorcd and pro.

fefted,and for the love of iclefc her cou'itrey,and came thither for liberty

of her eonfeience. She was a matronly, and a grave woman, and well

reported offor hermodefty,honefty,feare ofGod,and for manifold good
quahties: her name was %Ann* Tremcri* , and was about fot tyyearcs

ofage. Ail which ci cumftancesGW"««* wcllobferving, though- her a

fit and convenient w'fe for him : and fo with theconfent& liking ofother

his good friends, he tookcherto wife,and married her tht fit'eenthday

ofIanuary 1 5 6e. and in the three and fortieth yeare or his age ; and they

lived together many yeares after with much comfort one ofanother,and

in an excellent agreement, beingbothof the fame Religion, and ot: one

miride; alwaves drawing ia one yoke, and Rearing one burden; di-

viding it betwixt them ; whether it was joy or forrow : (b that the un-

quietnefTeofiifcpaft, waf now recompenced with a life full ofall con-

tentment; and fo loving her, and being truely loved ©fher , they (pent

their d ayes in all mutuali comfprr, (blaring themfclvcs in their q Jiet and

private l«fe,and joying in the mutuali faithtulnefle and loyalty which one

performed to another. Loe thus fbali the man be bieflcd that feaget'A

the Lord.

Chap. XXVI.

Ofhis comftefltfe afar bis marriage : bis frugality.

NOw being married , he laboured ?q deliver and disburden himfèife

ofworldly cares; and therefore he pyefc* g^d ro bimielfe a fparing

and frugali courfe oflife ; refolvingto kcepe hi •>f?lfe within the com*,

pafte of his icvenue, which although it was as mucY again? a* it was a-

fore, by his wives dowrie ; yet by many other hindrance* was r
arre lefìè

then heretofore it had beene. A id firft for his houfhbld his care was to

have it as littleas might be , and therefore for his fei vi;e and attendance,,

heoncly kep^two majdfèrvants: and for himfelfe , he ledde his life »n

great fobriety, and in verymeaneeftate
a
yet alwayes free from fordid

bàfèneftc", and alwaies keeping a feemely decorum 5 never wanting any

ehingthatwasneceCary, nor haying much that was fùperfluouv. Hi*
attire wa» plainc and homely, butalwaycs camJy, cleane and baud-

fbme .• and bee that in his ownccountrey might have beene Lord of Co

raanyrenams , and commander of fo m-any icrvants, did now w^lkc
the#$reer$ of Geneva alone, often not having the attendance of one

mi® :, yea heewould notdifdainc so comihirofclfe intothe market, not

xhinke

1

I
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thinke fcorne co provide himfelfeof neccffaries: and foraci! ne would
buy and carry home fruites, herbs, roots, and fuch other things. And HishiunUeyi
this ceurfe oflife, together with liberty of true Religion , hee cfteemed and lowJy i

greater happineffe then the Marquefdome of Vtcum. And although by "inde,

this courfe oflife he could fcarce bedifcerned from an ordinary man, and
from the common (brt of people: notwithstanding in his countenance

appeared that gravity,in his gefturcs,bchaviours, and in his whoJe body
fhonethatccmcly ma/efry; as any wife man to have (cene him, and well Evidences of

conRdcred him , would hate prefently judged that hee came oC no- n
.

ob,
'.
,,7

'

**;
]

ble race ; and that hee had becne fie for the greateft Employments©fthe ^jf^, al|J
world : which al(b wasTo muchthe greater, becaufethat with his excel- bebanouts/.

lency of birth and perfon, and perfection of all gentlemanly behaviours

was joyned true godi ineffe, andthcfcareofGod, whuhof itf'lfcisof

fuch force as it is able even to honour him , who wanteth theft worldly

ornaments and outward perfeéHors. How much therefore did itmag-

nific him who had it info great a meafure, and accompanied with Co ma-

ny true complements of gentry and honour ? By ail which it came to

paffethat Co many parts of the chiefeft excellencies m^eng in that one

man, made him to (hine above other the nrmbersofthe Cnarch, even as

themoon amongft the ftars. So that the Unitati Church, though but lit-

tle of it fclfe; yet by the vertues and werthineflè ofthis one noble gentle-

nsan,(ècmedto be compared with the whole Cnurch ofGeneva, And as How 2rearj;e
he was acredit and honour untothat Church, fo was heagainemoft ho-

t,c wjstftee-

nourably cfteemed ofthat Church : yeanot onelyofthat Church, but of aicdm Oc.
j

the whole Church and ftateof Geneva : for not one Scnatcur nor Magi- «cva,

ftsate ofche city , not one of the Preachers and Miniftersofxhe Church

wastobe found, which had not aiwaves in their mcuches, the commen-
dation ofnobleGaltactus : yea he was honoured and highly efteemed o{

by them all, an^i it was hard to fay whether he was more loved or admi-

red amongft them. In a word, he was loved of all men, looked at ofall

mcn,fpoken ofby all men, magnified and exr©llcd,yea wondred at ofall

men ; and though he k* >ew not many himfclfe , yet all men laboured to

know him. No publikemeeting was, appointed ^ no folcmne feaft was

made, whereto this our Gakacim^zs^ not (bletnnly called : yea every

man was defirous ofhim, and happy was he that might have his compa-
nie :yea they thought their meetings graced , and their houfes honoured Th a;]j

c
-l

with his prefcncej and in all aflfcmblics the ehiefeft and higheft roomc le/h.mfcy
was offered him : yea was th uft upon him , though he nothing at ail re- ihe title cf

fpeòledit. And although hee refufed the name and title ofMarqueffc; Mai^ucAr

becaufe, he faid, the Empetour had cut off hisfucceflion, and depri-

ved him of that honour becaufc of his Religion : notwkhftauding9
la doc

Ì
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do what he could , he was called by no other name all his life long , and
that notby fbmefew his friends and favourices , but by all (ores of men
even ftrangers themlèlvc* , and fuchas were notofhis Religion., For all,

men thinking that he had injiry to be deprived of his la wfull fuccefiian
;

therefore though they could net give him the living and eftate, yet they

gave him all they could, that is, the name and title. Such were his no-
ble and gentlemanly qualities (befideshii Chriftian vertues) that they

wonnethe love and liking of all men; and caulèd them to honour him
farre above that hedefired or cared for: yea every one laboured to fhew
any ftrvice or ro performe any duty oflove aud kindneflè towards him ;

nay Grangers themfelves were defirous to fee him, and were drawne into

an admiration of him: infomuchaswhenfoevcrany of the nobility or

.nd travellers
^nccs ofChriftendome, efpecially of leafy , did travell to fee forreigne

ipctiaJly * nations ; and for the moft part taking Geneva in their way (which place

lincei and generally all travellers have a great delire to (ce) they would by no
meanes omit to lee and vifit Galeacitts, Thus did Francis and Atpbon-

fns tbe young D:ikes ofFerrara OEiav$hs the Prince of Selerttm : and
thus did Femefìtte the DukcofP^nw*, and divers other: who in their

travell comming by Geneva entertained him in all the complementsof-
courtefie and of honour,no IciTe then ifhe had beene at Naples 'va his for-

mer glorie ; or ifhe had ftiil been a courtier in the Emperours Court, as

heretofore he had been. Iia word, no noble man, no A'ubafladour, no
great fchollar, no man ofnote, of any forregne nation came that way

8

but prefently they ufvd meanes to have a fight of this noble Marqucflc;

and for the moft partdefired to have fome company and conference with

him: So that he was refbrted unto continually by men of all forts;

as though heehad not been a private man , keeping a meane eftate and

dwelling in a little hou'V: but rather as though hee had bcene a great

Prince in the Court, or one neere in piacete the Emperour himfelfe»

Butthoughallmendcfired bis acquaintance and company,and heagaine
ompany was not curious in that point , but courteous to all as occafion was offe-

red: yet for the molt part, his moft familiar convcrfarion was with the

men ofhis owne nation : namely , with his con »trie men the Italians, of
whom rliere was a flourishing Church at Gnntva at the fame time 5 and

which a!fo flourifhfd the better by his .meanes ; as heretofore hath been

declared. Amongft whom though he behaved himfelfè, it is doubtfull

whether more civilly, or more humbly ; yet for a ! l that he was honoured

©ftheaaaU, and ufed more like a L-?rd than a private man? which al=»

uhougrihe in every refpect defèrved , yet by no meanes defired. And fb

Ibefides ai" his worthy and excellent parts, his humble mindc and friend-

bj_ Gonverfa&i©« rnade him mare honourable. And to fpcake but
a .

... -.-
.

troth.

;nd convex
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out of all qucftion bee was notonely a good Chriftian, but

(which is not alwayes fècn a perfect and an absolute man : yea a roan can His eourteff

hardly name any ofthofc good parts and amiable qualities which for the and arFabihti

moft part do winne a man love in the world;which were not to be found

ia this noble gentleman. For befideshi* noblcbirth and princely educa-

tion,^* Religion and truefeareofGod,hc was alio humby minded , affa- „.

ble, courteous, and friendly to all men: hec was wifc,diicreer, of good
feai0ns.

PCr

conceit, and ofan excellent ipecch and dsfcourfe. It would have dejigh- Hiseloqucn

«d a man to have heard him fpeake ; for as his memory was exceed in°t
and ability oJ

gcod, fo his naturali eloquence, his fmooth ftile, hiseafie,qiiet and fpwcn»

fèemely delivery , made his fpeech tobee greatly commended of all that

heard him. A man would have wondrcd to fee how many even ofthe

beft fort would have laboured to have beene in his company, and as it

were have catched up, and eaten his words from hi* mouth, when it

pleated him to d ifeourfè of fbmc ofthofé exploits and adventures, w htch

had fallen within the compaffe ofhisowne knowledge: as of the Era-

perour Charks the fifth his voyage into Prcvcncc, and otbis wares
wanes whichbe waged in (jclderland, againft the Duke of Cleve

3
and of

many other great affaires and fpeciall imployments.Ncithcr wes he only

a fit companionfor gentlemen and menofeftate, but fuch was tue mild* Hte'mildhcft

neffc of his nature and diipofition, that hce was alfb kindc and courteous to his infe-

tomen oflower place, and moft of all to the poore , smongft whom, if ncuu.

they wcrcgodly and honed he would conveiic3s familiarly , as with his

r< heve them by all oaeancs he couid^ea the want of his former weahh
and loffeof his Marqucfdome, did never grieve hirn, bur when hee had
3iot whercwithall toexercife hischaruie, towards the poorc foulcs of
God: it was his joy and delight to be lending and g-ving to thole that

wanted , and in that refpeét o.iely hec often wifhed himfelfe as great a

man in Geneva as he was in Italy:but to hispower and ability h'sgood
ivorkcsdid fane exceed the proud and Pharifaical papifts , who glorie in

His good

their workes , and will be faved by them. Prisoners and men in danger
^01 *1"?"^

did often feele hi> bountie ; he omitted not to vifi his ficke brethrer?,and decdes
C

that moft diligently : fuch as were poore hec relieved ^ yea the ricbeft

andlearnedftofall,didthinkthemfeIvesintheirfickneiTeshappyto ha?e Hit ordjn , •

him with them ; his prefènccand company , but efpecially his talke and cxerciies of
Chriftian exhortations were lb comfortable unto them. His ordinary Religion, pub

cxercifes were thefc 5 every day he repaired to the Church andine and pri-

varci divine feryicc , and miffed noe to ^bee prefènt at prayers v" rc'

with
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with che congregation , cfpccially he never emitted co hears theSer-

. tnons and the word preached ; vthich hce did alwaies with wondcrrull

devotion and reverence to the word ofGod ; for heiudged and cfteemed

thccruchappinciTcof a man, ai d the only facete and pleafant lifecon-

flded in living holily, in walking in Gods wayes, in meeting with Satang

temptations, in bridling the corrupt ion 5 of his nature, and in fervine

God truly and finccrcjy without hypocrifierunto all which fteps ofhap^-
pineffe hce thought he couid nevcrattaine, but by the preaching ofthe
word ', whercunto he alio adioyncd a dayly corife of readingthc Scrips

ture: thus labouring out ofthe Scriptures to lay the foundations of his

©wnefalvatiion, which hcapplyed to theprofit and comFjrc,not ofhire-

is, particufat
*C ê a*onc

> ^ut °f«™ny others with him.

id perfcoali
Bcfides all this, for thelove hce beare unto the Church, and the defire

tiling, he had todoe all good hce could ; he tookc upon him the office ofan El-
der in the Church , the duty whereofhce fupplyeddaily,carefuliyob(èr-

iscntraee vingand inquiring into the manners aud lives and profeffors ; allowing

idiuftice. *nd incouraging the good,and c-nfuringthe offend?r>,which he did with
great care and conf ience left that (caodals and oftxnees mightarifein the

tisfeveoi
Church,whercby ciche* c'rc quiet and good etlate oftheChurch ar home

iacc>aNd might be diflurbed, orthecnemie might haveany occafion to flander

.utiiitucU en» the profeflion of Religion. Neither flayed hec here, but befidc this pub-
[Rgoicon-

like care and labour, hce alfb was daily weiloccupyed in more pryvate

tino^cnac mattcrs: tor where ever heefaw, obferved, or heard ofany diiTention*,

mtythat fuits in law, or controvetfics amongft Chriftian neighbouts, hce was
«re at vari- exceedingcarefullto end and cosnpaffc them ; and for that cnd.as he had
Rcc. a ripe wit and a good conceit auddeepe iufight, fo hce would impl^y

them all to the finding out the trirhand ftarcof the caute: and having

fouud it, he would ufc ail his authority, yea he would make him&lfe be-

hohciuofnen, on condition they would yeeld one to another, and live

in peace. Ina word, his whole courfe of life favoured ofgrace, and did

fhew him to be a fanelificd man;yec deubtles he thought hiralélfe borne

notforhirnfelre, but forGod and for the Church : and hec thought no
timefo well lpent,noranybufineficfo well difpatcbed, as thatwherei»

n tfor any gaine, or plcafure tohimlelfe was thought or obtayncd, but

only Gods glery advanccd,hÌ4 Church edified,religion maintaince, and

*ric good vvorke ofGods grace confirmed in himfeife and others.

Chat*

— • ~
_
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Chap. XXVII.

deittg ageàhtfàUtth into a loxg and la»gnijhi»gfck?x(fe.

ANd thus he lived at Gexev* many yeares/uH ofioy and quictnefic*.

eomfortsand contewtment; farrefróm all worldly ambition, ?nd
as it were (orgering what he was,and what he w as bo sr to in this world
onely rcipcótrng whar[hc was to inherit in the world to come ; and as he

had began fo'he continued in a loathing and detection ofall popifh fu-

perfticio ', and impieties. But w^h this great quictncrTe of minde and

confeience there wanted noe fonie outward aud corporal vejra ions : for

after his long peace, new afri &ious,and ttormes came upon'him, where-

by the Almighty would yet better trie him,and make his faith,his hope,

his patience and perfeverance to filine more glorici fly j that Co af-er-

wardhee might receive a mire excellent reward, and a more glorious

crowne.For tuft ©fall,he fell fickcofagricycm, doubt full and dange-

rous difcalè, which had bred upon him by abound ance ofrheumc, wher-
byheebecame fofliort winded that he could hardly draw his breath

5

by force of fu^hweaknes he was exceedingly tormented night and day;

for chegood gentlemanwas conftrained oftentimes to fit up whole nights

together, *°d wa'fa'netobe removed fronronme to rooroe, and from

one piacelo another^ to fire if by any rncanes he mi«ht take ibme flcèpe-

which by thevchemency efchisdifeife wasalmcftqui e gone from hun

Thisdifealè had g- owne upon hiiibyreaf;nof h s many andlongand

tfbre ioumcycs,which h«*had taken hy (èa and by land for his confeience

fate: and ofthe great diftenpers and al'erationsof theftateof hit bod^.,

which fot his foules fake he had undergone*

Chap. XXVIII.

A new temptation *faults- him ? a lefuhe is fentfrom hisfruttchm
Italjto red. ime him. by ofti»£ himgreatfummesofmo-

r.j^AKÀ to mahhhj*H*gcr fonne a Cardinali**

but he valiaetly feerneth it all, andl

fends htm heme batke ttitb

fhame*

BVt this knguUfvng fickeneffe did not fomuch affliS his v&ke and'

ag-d body, a» S^tan laboured by another device, and a new tempts»

«ion to trouble and vex his righteous foule. For it came to paffe 1

^atabout che fame tjae^vvhenthrsflifcafehad feased upon him, thcrfr

cam



came to Geneva outof Italy a nephew of his, the naturali fonne of his

owne fifter, with letters to him from his former wifr P/#0r/4theMar-

chionelfe, as alfo from his cldeft fonnc the jyoungMarqucfle : unto

which letters this young Gentleman being alfo afcholler, added many
words of hisownetoli<tlepurpofej labouring to perfwadeand allure

him with much and vaine babling, that now at the laft hee would ac-

knowledge his error, andreturne heme againetohis owne country to

his former Religion, and to his ancient inheritance, thatgoodlyMar-

quefdeme. The principali caufc both of their writing, and hiscom-

ming fofatrc was this; becaufcthat if hee would now at laft returne

againe, hereby he faid that cut ofall doubt he might advance his youn-
gs ft tonne Charles, either to the princely State ofa Cardinali, or at leaft

to be fomegreat Biftiop. For, faith hee, whereas your fonne is now ad-

mitted into holy orders, and is ) for his great friends and alliance, and

for his fpeciall towardlincfie) inpoffibility of Co great preferment, your

pertinacy andobftinatepervcrfcnefie, in following and defending a new
found and upftart Religionjand condemned ( as he laid) by all the great

eftatcs ofItaly
t is the very hinderance of yourfons preferment. Theft

kinde ofnewes how highly they offended the holy and Chriftian foulc

ofthis thrice noble Gaitactus , who from his heart abhorred , and in his

fouledeteftcd tbofevameand ungodly and propbane dignities in tbepc»
pifh Chu'ch',1 leave ic to be iudged by the Chriftian reader, and thcrfore

having withmuch griefe ofmmdc hard thus much oftiiis unfav* u y and
unplcafant mellàg', and not able longer to forbcare, he firft ©fall tooke

thclcrtcrs, and before his fa ce that brought them, threw trcm inrothe

fire; and then briefely,butgravely,wifely, and zealoufly heftiapedhim
his anfwer by word ofmouth; thinking fo bad and bafe a meflage un-
worthy the urne and labour of writing. And firft ofall hee told him,
that there could not have come to him more heavie and unwelcome
newesofhis fonne than thefc : that hec was fo blinde aPapift, that for

the hope oftiiis worldly advancement hee would venture the ruincand

iubveifion of his fonie. And bad him tell his fonne that he would hin-

der him in that ungodly courfe by all mcancs hcecould: and he laid, hee
knew not v\ hethcr it move grieved him to fee the vanity of his fons pro-
ceeding, th« n it rejoyced him that it lay in his power any waves to hin-

der him in the fame : Yea, faith he, know thou, and let that my feduced

fonne know, that you could have uied fcatce any argument unto mee fò

forcibl^jomake mce pcrfift in my Religion, and to deteft Popery,
as this; that in fo doing I may hinder my fonne from the abomina-
ble dignities of the Popifh Church: and therefore faith hee, returne

my fonne this anfwerc; that in ftead of helping him to thefè prefer-

i ments
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x
Iwill pray forever to the Lord for him , who is the fatherof his

(bale and mine, that he would open his eyes r-o fee the truth, and thas

he may have grace after the example ofme his father to ice the horrible

fuperftitious idolatries and impieties ofpopery , and feeingthem to ab-

hor anddcteft them,and rea ^uncing the vanities ofall worldly pomp and
honour, to direct his foot-fteps to the Lord, and embrace his holy truth,

and yeeld his {buie and confeience obedient to the heavenly calling, and

Co become the fervantand childe of the moil high God : whereby hee

may afpire and attaine to the true and higheft dignity ; which is to enjoy

the favour and comfortable prefencc ofGod, and his holy grace ; to love

God, and to be loved ofhim; and fo at laft to be advanced to that hea-

venly and eternali glory which is prepared for them , who in this world
doe forfakc therofelves and their ownc defires , that they may in trueho-

lineffe ferve the Lord. With theft and fueh like holy fpeechej he anfwe-

red the difholy and difhoneit demand of this carnali papift. But for all

that this importunate and unreafeonableJefuitc (for he was of that feét)

ceafed not to be troubkfome to this noble gentleman; ftill urging him
with fond and frivolous reafóns , and prefling him with ridiculous argu-

ments : as this eipecially for ©ne ; he promifed him a huge fum ofmony,
ifhe would returnehome: wheh faith he,Ucs ready at Lions for you,and

the brokers and exchangers there are prepared to pay it. And he further

aifured him that ifhe would come agaire into Italy, they had procured

him liberty ofhis confeience and Religion at Turing ; and there alio (hee

faid) he mould finde a great turn of money ready for him. But when this

importunat fellow pafumed to preflc the good confeience ofthis refolute

Gentleman wi'h fuch baft arguments, and began to weigh Rthgion in a

pairc ofgold weights ; then the noble heart of this holy Chriftian could

not PU" fhew it felfcmcvcd, & therfore in a holy zcalcand ardent Ioveof

his Saviour Or-ft Jefus, he cryed out , Let thtir money fcrify with them
who efieeme aS thegold in the world worth one A4 yes fociety with Uftes

Chrijfi and his holy fpirit : and cutfed faith he, be that religion for ever,

which fhall wed men to the world,& divorce them from God . Gohoroe
therefore faith noble Galeactus, takeaway rhy (ilver againe

?
and make

much of thatdroffe ofthe earth,together with your dregs of popery ,tock

them up together in thecbelt ofyour hearts. And as for me,know ir,that

my Lord and Saviour Chrrft hath made me enamored of farre more pre-

cious jewels and durable richestbut the heavenly conftancy o£ihis holy

mangrove thisfrantick papeft from his bias into an cxtream erUl'er for

he according to the nature of his Popes holy religion, thought that when
all arguments had failed, yet money would have won him, and

therefore feeing him fo highly to fcorae, and fo difiainf'Hy to w-
tcmnc fò greas o ifcrs , he thought it very Orange; and therefore feeing all



his labour loft, and his beft hold prove fo weake, he fell from money r*
meere madneffe ; and forgetting himlelfe, and his duty , brak out into ill

words, and reprochfull termes: But when the Magiftrate was informed
ofir,and faw that this arrogant Papift durft fo farreabulc the patience of
fo honourable a man, therefore by their authority , they forbad him the

Citie (as the manner ofthat place is in fuch calès) and fo this ncwes brin-

ger had hispaflè-port to be packing, and to goe home and count his ni-

ter, and there to bragge ofhis good fucceffe ; Cor hee now could lay by
good experience,that (b much money as wasenough to lead an hundred
popifh friers to and fro whither a man would , like Beares by the noie,

could not touch the confcicnce of one Proseftant, much leffe make him
a papift.

Chap. XXIX.

Being deliveredfremthe importunity ofthttefmtc: not long aft

a Monks , nimble witted and learned, a kinfman ofhis owne ,

hadaftrong conceit that he could have reclaimed him :

bm he eante too Ian , the Marfftejfe being

deadbepre hee came

tfttr, eAnte

who

A Ndthutit plèafcdGoJto dcliverthis ficke gentleman from this.

. troublefomc tempter , and this meflcnger of Satan which carne to

have burfceed him: but hebuftcted him, yea aid vanquished him, and

Satan in him ; and he might report at homc,that he found the Marquefle

ficke in bodie,but whole in mindc, yea that he never faw in all his life ti>

refolute a conference, and fo courageous a mindc in fo weake a body.And
thus the Lord doubtlefle did in mercy to him , that being free from this

difquier companion, he might with more comfort and Iciiegriefe, beare

the burden oi his fickeneffe, which now grew upon him more and more,

snd left him not till it made him leave the world,and till it had transited;

him fiom this his pilgrimage to his eternali tell; and till it had made him
ofapoore Marquefle upon earth, a glorious King in heaven. VVhofe

death as it was wonderfully lamented ofthc.whole Church for the unre-

coverable loflè they had ofhim : fb it was a mercifull blcflìng, and a wel-

come meflcnger ofGod ro him : for it freed and delivered him from r»:«

«y (tormes ofnew temptations whjch the dtvcll had raifed againft him ;

for within a fliort time after his death, there came to Geneva a certains

Monke ,£ good fcholar , a gentleman by birth, and neare a kin to Gale*

mitts ; who being puft up with raonkifh pride , and a conceit ofhis own
ability for fuch an enterprife, thought fo farre to haveprevailed with Cr4-

leacim by his nimble wit and eloquent tongue , as to have peifwadcd

,

him



bini new at the laft, either to have relinquifhed hit Religion * ©t atleti!

to have \&Gtntva and to have returned into Italy (where hit ancle

had bcene lately Pope) that fo by his prefènce and countenance , and the

helpeofhisgrcatfriends (which he had both in the Popes and theEm-
perours Court) his children might bee idtnore poffibility of thole high

dignities and great places in the woild , which they and their other

friends aimed at : and for the attainment whereof, nothingfo much hin-

died them ss their fathers Religion, and courfe of life. Bu t he returned

home a proud foole as became, andafhamed of his proud andinfolenc

fpiric ; which perfwaded him by his vaine babling he could have over-

come him whom he found when he came to Geneva to have overcome

the wor!d,and allfpirituallenemies>and now to be triumphing in the glo-

ry ofheaven. And fo leaving him and ail other his popifli and carnal!

kindred
\
gnafhing their teeth for anger to fee his admirable conftancy ;

let us returne againe to our licite gentleman, whole end now halting on,

will alfo haftcn an end to this ftrange ftory.

Chap. XXX.

His long and languifhing fickencfie grew and increaféd upon him in

fuch rneafure, as his paine was moil grievous; but hee bare it all

with an heroicall and heavenly courage : fo that it might manifcftly ap-

peate that even the Lord from heaven did lend him ftrength ; and as the

torments and pangs ofthe difeafe increa fed , fo hie faith and patience and

all heavenly venues (hone in him more and more : fo that it was mod
true ofhim which the Apoftle faith , at the oHtw*rdma*p<rifbeà

}fo the

inwardman was renewed dajlj. His body pined away, bat hisminde

and (buie grew from ftrength to ftrength : and as a by-ftandcrfccles noe

the painesofhim that is tormented or racked before bis eyes : fo his (buie

and minde flood as it were afarre off, beholding the paines and vexations

of the body, and being untoucht it felfe , d id as it were laugh at Satan, -

finnc,death, and damnation ; who by all theirjoynt power could do no

more, but onely to vexe and racke this poore carcafe with bodily difea-

fes, but were not able to touch the foule,to vexe the mind e, or wound the

confeience. If any mas aske the reafon why his minde orconfeience

wercfo quiet in this (b great torment of the body: the reafon was;

for that hisminde was imployed in holy meditations, as ofche lingular

loveofGod his father unto him inChrift Je(us,whereby he aflatcd him-

felfe undoubtedly offalvation,of the manifold holy graces, wherewith

God had adorned him : by the force whereofhefard, he had borne off

fo many buffets ofSatan,had paffed fomany pikesoftroubles,and come

K2 away
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away conquerour info many feareful I fights, as had oppofed them fèlvet

againft him in his conversion. Thcfc gifts and gracesofGod he weighed

with the croiTes of his ficknefte , and found them fare heavier ; and hee

compared the fc asomentany and light afflictions, with that exceeding and
eternali weight ofglory, which he fad, he knew was laid up for him in

heaven.. Thcfeandfuch like meditation» cheered up his fpirit more than

the force of his fickeneffe ceuld apall him.

But above ail things he felt unfpeakeable comfort and fweetrefle in

his payers to the Lord* which he powrcd out moft fervently, and with a

jealous and fairhfull heart : and would often fay , that in the m'dft ofhis

prayers, his foule fecmed to him ro be even ravifocd out of hi ufclfe, and

to taite ofthe blcffed jfovea of heaver. So that the faying ofthe blefled

Apoftle was verified in rum. As thefirings of Ch/f/ ahoundtdsn ui
>

fi confetti ion by C hriftabounded much more. la his fickenefic hee wan-
ted no helpecfshe Phyftcians, fot t'ieycame to him out of all parts

of the city, and willingly did they all doe their diligence: about

his body; whole (buie they knew had Chnft Jefùs to be the Phytkian

for it. His friends alfo continually y fi ed him, who were «f che chiefe

men inthecitie; and they were ail welcome to rum rich and poorc: and

it is hard t© fay whether he received .more cotirorc by rhem , or they

morefpirituallediricationby bim; hisipechei andbehavours werefo

full ofpatience , and lb well IcafoHed with al ! grace. AM his friends per-

formed to him what duty (bever was in their power , but efpecially his

worthy wife did then (hew her ielfe m< ftloving and loyall , for fhe was
never from about him, and faw that he wanted nothing which the world

could yeeld for the recovery of his health. Bucali was in vaine, for the

time ofbisdiflfblution was at hand, and he had iMM the royall race of a

moft holy Gbtiftianhtc ; and now nothing remained but a bi: fled death.

He mighr fay as the Apoftle did with much joy of hearr. J have run

my racemi have frmfheà my courft ,' I havt kept the fanK t from hence-

forth ts Uidnpfor met a crovwe of rigbteottfneffe , which Jf*ft the righ-

teentjudge will give to me', anàto aUfitch at waitfor hit appearing.

After few dayes rhe violence of his ficknetTe wasfuch , as it overcame

all power ofpbyficke ; (o that it was manifeit,that that blctfcdVwe ap-

proached, wherein the Lord had appointed to accomplifh Ivs owne
good worke in him ; therefore he ftqucftred himlèlfe from ail care ofhi*

body, and from all worldly cogitation* ;he renounced rhc world and all

in itjhe t£>ke his farewell ofhis wifc,& all his Cbriftian rViends,and laid

he {houlcUeade them the way to heaven. He fixed ail histhoughtsupon

his fbule, and foule and all on the Lord in heaven: and cried toChrirt Jr*
iàs^ 5har.ashehadfoughchiaaaUhi* lifub he would.now receive him
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andacknowledgchimfothisowne. And thus all his friends fate about

him, andasthePieacbersand M nifter, were occupied in holy prayer»

and reading of the holy Scr'-ptures, and applying to him che heavenly

confolations of Godsw rd, in the performance of chele exe rei fcs hee en-

ded his dayes, wherein he had taken delight all his life long: and as here*

joyced in them in his li^fo it plcafed the Lord that ho fhould have them

at hi* death. Aid {bin the midft of all his friends, in che prefence ofche

Mtnificrs,evcu in the fight of them all, he peaceablie and quietly yecl-

deduphis fpirir, and icndred his feulc into the hands of his mcrcifull

Ged and faithfull Creator, of whom he had received it ; who immedi*

atcly by the nainiftery ofhis holy Angels receiving it at his hands, and

Walhing r pure :n the blood ofJcfijs Chrift, crowned it with checrowne

of eternal] and heavenly happinefle. And thus this holy man was crani!

lated from a noble man on earrh , to bee a noble Saint in heaven : and of
a Marque fie on earth in bare name and titles he was advanced to be a glo»

rious and triumphing King in heaven : where hee now reignes in glory

with tHac God whom hee fofa'chfully ferved on earth. That God and

mcrcifull fathergrant chat all we chat reade this admirable ftorie, may be

allured cotakeuponus the fame molt holy prefeflion, that this thrice

noble Mai quelle did ; and may renounce and caft off whatever in this

world we fee doth hinder us from the Holy fellowship of Chrift Jefus ;

and ftrengrhen us that we may be faithfull to the end : that fo wee may
obtaine the crowneoflife in that glory, where this noble Galeacim and
all the heavenly hoft of God Saints do wait for uj. Amen. This wa«

his life,trm was his end : let thy life be like his, and thy heart

walke in rhefame way ; then (hall rhy loule die his <

death, and thy latter cni fhall bee

like his.

" Lord hew portoni art the» in thy Stints!

FINIS,
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